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NRAP 26.1 DISCLOSURE

Pursuant to Nevada Rule of Appellate Procedure 26.1, Petitioner Harvest

Management Sub LLC (“Harvest”) submits this Disclosure:

The undersigned counsel of record certifies that the following are persons

and entities as described in NRAP 26.1(a), and must be disclosed. These

representations are made in order that the judges of this Court may evaluate

possible disqualification or recusal.

1. Harvest is a limited liability company with no parent corporations.

No publicly held companies own ten (10) percent or more of its stock.

2. Harvest was originally represented by the law firm of Rands, South

& Gardner in the underlying action, and the law firm of BaileyKennedy then

substituted as Harvest’s counsel. The law firm of BaileyKennedy also

represents Harvest for the purposes of this Petition and in a related appeal.

/ / /

/ / /

/ / /

/ / /

/ / /

/ / /
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3. Harvest is not using a pseudonym for the purposes of this appeal.

DATED this 18th day of April, 2019.

BAILEYKENNEDY

By: _/s/ Dennis L. Kennedy_________
DENNIS L. KENNEDY

SARAH E. HARMON

ANDREA M. CHAMPION

Attorneys for Petitioner
HARVEST MANAGEMENT SUB LLC
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PETITION FOR EXTRAORDINARY WRIT RELIEF

Pursuant to NRS 34.160 e t se q. and Nevada Rule of Appellate Procedure

21, Petitioner Harvest Management Sub LLC (“Harvest”) petitions this Court to

issue an extraordinary writ of mandamus directing the Eighth Judicial District

Court for the State of Nevada, in and for Clark County, the Honorable Linda

Marie Bell, to enter judgment in its favor. This is why the relief is sought:

 The plaintiff in the underlying action, Aaron M. Morgan (“Mr.

Morgan”), sued two defendants — an employer (Harvest) and an

employee (David E. Lujan (“Mr. Lujan”)) — for injuries suffered

in an automobile accident.

 At the trial in April 2018, the plaintiff did not pursue his claims

against the employer; did not submit those claims to the jury; and

the jury returned a verdict against the employee only.

 The employer moved the District Court to enter judgment in its

favor on the plaintiff’s claims, but the District Court has declined

to do so; instead, the District Court intends to recall the jurors —

who were discharged more than one year ago — to have them

decide the claims against the employer.

/ / /
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The District Court’s refusal to enter judgment in favor of the employer

and its decision to reconstitute the jury more than one year after its discharge

are manifestly incorrect, and as fully explained herein, justify this Court’s

issuance of a writ of mandamus.

DATED this 18th day of April, 2019.

BAILEY KENNEDY

By: /s/ Dennis L. Kennedy _
DENNIS L. KENNEDY

SARAH E. HARMON

ANDREA M. CHAMPION

Attorne ysforPe titione r
HARVEST MANAGEMENT SUB LLC
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I. NRAP 21(a)(3)(A) ROUTING STATEMENT

This Petition does not fall squarely within any category set forth in

Nevada Rule of Appellate Procedure 17; however, Harvest believes that it is

most closely analogous to cases presumptively assigned to the Court of

Appeals. While this Petition concerns a p ost-trialwrit proceeding, p re -trial

writ proceedings are presumptively assigned to the Court of Appeals pursuant

to NRAP 17(b)(13). Similarly, while this is a Petition concerning a post-trial

order, ap p e alsfrom post-judgment orders in civil cases are presumptively

assigned to the Court of Appeals pursuant to NRAP 17(b)(7).

However, this Petition is substantially related to a pending appeal before

the Nevada Supreme Court (Morgan v. Lujan, Case No. 77753). Mr. Morgan

appealed from the District Court’s denial of his motion for entry of judgment

against Harvest and from the judgment entered against Mr. Lujan. If this Court

issues the requested writ of mandamus, it is expected that Mr. Morgan would

appeal from the subsequent judgment in favor of Harvest and consolidate the

new appeal with this pending case.

II. INTRODUCTION

In 2014, Mr. Morgan and Mr. Lujan were involved in a motor vehicle

accident in Las Vegas, Nevada. Mr. Lujan was employed as a shuttle bus driver
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for Harvest and was driving one of Harvest’s shuttle buses at the time of the

accident. Mr. Morgan filed a complaint against Mr. Lujan and Harvest,

alleging a claim of negligent entrustment against Harvest. The case proceeded

to a jury trial in April 2018. During the trial, Mr. Morgan did not pursue his

claim against Harvest. Specifically:

 He failed to inform the jury of his claim against Harvest in his

opening statement;

 He failed to offer any evidence to prove his claim against

Harvest;

 He failed to propose any jury instructions relating to his claim

against Harvest;

 He failed to articulate a claim against Harvest in his closing

argument; and

 He failed to include Harvest in the Special Verdict form

submitted to the jury.

As a result, the jury rendered a verdict solely against Mr. Lujan.

After the trial, the Honorable Linda Marie Bell, the trial judge, was

promoted to Chief Judge of the Eighth Judicial District Court, and this action

was transferred to the Honorable Elizabeth Gonzalez for all post-trial matters.
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Several months later, Mr. Morgan filed a Motion for Entry of Judgment against

Harvest on a claim for vicarious liability (not the claim for negligent

entrustment pled in his Complaint). Mr. Morgan asserted that the jury’s failure

to include Harvest and the unpled claim in the Special Verdict was merely a

“clerical error.” The District Court (Judge Gonzalez) determined that there was

no evidence that any claim against Harvest had been presented to the jury for

determination. Therefore, the jury’s verdict did not apply to Harvest, and no

judgement could be entered against Harvest. At that time, Harvest made an oral

motion for entry of judgment in its favor, but the District Court instructed

Harvest to submit a motion seeking that relief.

The District Court (Judge Gonzalez) entered judgment in favor of Mr.

Morgan on his claims against Mr. Lujan, and Mr. Morgan promptly appealed

from the interlocutory order denying his Motion for Entry of Judgment (against

Harvest) and from the non-final judgment entered solely against Mr. Lujan.

Harvest then filed its own Motion for Entry of Judgment as to Mr. Morgan’s

remaining and unresolved claim, and Mr. Morgan subsequently moved to have

the motion (and the remainder of the entire case) transferred back to Chief

Judge Bell for determination. Judge Gonzalez granted the motion to transfer

/ / /
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the Motion forEntry of Judgm e nt to Judge Bell, but she kept jurisdiction over

the remainder of the action.

While the Motion for Entry of Judgment was pending, Harvest also

moved to dismiss Mr. Morgan’s appeal as premature. This Court lacks

jurisdiction because Mr. Morgan never moved for certification of a final

judgment pursuant to Nevada Rule of Civil Procedure 54(b), and the claim

against Harvest clearly remains unresolved in the District Court. However, this

Court denied the Motion to Dismiss without prejudice because the appeal had

been assigned to the settlement conference program. The settlement conference

for the appeal is not scheduled to occur until August 13, 2019.

On March 14, 2019, Chief Judge Bell sua sp onte reversed Judge

Gonzalez’ prior decision and ordered that the entire underlying action — not

just the Motion for Entry of Judgment — be transferred back to her

department.1 Then, on April 5, 2019, Chief Judge Bell issued a Decision and

Order relating to Harvest’s Motion for Entry of Judgment. The District Court

determined that as a result of Mr. Morgan’s appeal, it lacked jurisdiction to

1 Harvest believes that Judge Gonzalez’s order to transfer the Motion for
Entry of Judgment and Chief Judge Bell’s order to transfer the entire action
were erroneous; however, neither error is the subject of this Petition for
Extraordinary Writ Relief. Harvest reserves its right to raise these issues on
appeal, if and when appropriate.
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decide Harvest’s Motion for Entry of Judgment. Chief Judge Bell also issued a

Hune ycutt order and certified that if the appeal were remanded to the District

Court, she would recall the members of the jury from the April 2018 trial and

instruct them to consider whether their verdict applied to Harvest.

Because jurisdiction of this case is confused as a result of Mr. Morgan’s

premature appeal — and because Chief Judge Bell has certified that she intends

to recall the members of the discharged jury if this case is remanded to her —

Harvest respectfully requests that this Court issue a writ of mandamus in order

to prevent a manifest error of law from occurring and to ensure the most

efficient and economical resolution of this case. If the District Court is ordered

to vacate the April 5, 2019 Decision and Order and to enter judgment in favor

of Harvest, a final judgment will have finally been entered in the underlying

action, and Mr. Morgan’s pending appeal could properly proceed in this Court.

Mr. Morgan would also be free to appeal from the judgment entered in favor of

Harvest and consolidate the new appeal with the pending appeal.

The issuance of such a writ of mandamus is the only outcome consistent

with due process and Nevada law. It is well recognized that once a jury has

been discharged and released from the District Court’s jurisdiction and control,

it is tainted and cannot be recalled for further deliberations. The District
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Court’s only proper course of action to resolve Mr. Morgan’s claim against

Harvest is to enter judgment in favor of Harvest. The claim was the subject of a

jury trial, and Mr. Morgan failed to pursue or prove his claim. Mr. Morgan also

failed to present the claim to the jury for determination. The District Court has

already correctly determined that the jury’s verdict against Mr. Lujan does not

apply to Harvest. Therefore, the only proper outcome is to enter judgment in

favor of Harvest.

III. SUMMARY OF REASONS WHY EXTRAORDINARY WRIT

RELIEF IS PROPER

A. Standard of Decision for Seeking Writ Relief.

This Court has original jurisdiction to issue writs of mandamus. Nev.

Const., art. 6, § 4; se e also NRS 34.160 (“The writ [of mandamus] may be

issued by the Supreme Court . . . .”). A writ of mandamus is proper to compel a

public officer to perform an act that the law requires “as a duty resulting from

an office, trust, or station,” where no plain, speedy, and adequate remedy of law

is available. NRS 34.160; NRS 34.170; Le ib owitzv. Eigh th Jud. Dist. Ct. e x

re l. Cnty. of Clark, 119 Nev. 523, 529, 78 P.3d 515, 519 (2003). Harvest has no

other plain, speedy, and adequate remedy for obtaining a decision on a motion

/ / /
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properly within the District Court’s jurisdiction or obtaining entry of a

judgment that Harvest is entitled to as a matter of law.

This Court has broad discretion to decide whether to consider a petition

for a writ of mandamus. Le ib owitz, 119 Nev. at 529, 78 P.3d at 519. This

Court has held that it “may entertain mandamus petitions when judicial

economy and sound judicial administration militate in favor of writ review.”

Scarb o v. Eigh th Jud. Dist. Ct. e x re l. Cnty. of Clark, 125 Nev. 118, 121, 206

P.3d 975, 977 (2009); se e also W e th e Pe op le Ne vada e x re l. Angle v. Mille r,

124 Nev. 874, 880, 192 P.3d 1166, 1170 (2008) (explaining that this Court may

entertain a writ petition that raises an issue “that presents an ‘urgency and

necessity of sufficient magnitude’ to warrant [its] consideration”) (quoting Je e p

Corp . v. Se cond Jud. Dist. Ct. e x re l. W ash oe Cnty., 98 Nev. 440, 443, 652 P.2d

1183, 1185 (1982)).

The petitioner has the burden of demonstrating why extraordinary writ

relief is warranted. Pan v. Eigh th Jud. Dist. Ct. e x re l. Cnty. of Clark, 120 Nev.

222, 228, 88 P.3d 840, 844 (2004). Further, the petitioner must have a

“beneficial interest” in obtaining writ relief, which means the petitioner must

have a “direct and substantial interest that falls within the zone of interests to be

protected by the legal duty asserted. Me sagate Hom e owne rs’Ass’n v. City of
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Fe rnle y, 124 Nev. 1092, 1097, 194 P.3d 1248, 1251-52 (2008) (internal

quotations omitted).

B. Writ Relief Is Appropriate Here.

This Court should exercise its discretion to consider this Petition and

grant the relief sought for the following reasons:

First, Harvest does not have a plain, speedy, and adequate remedy at law

to address the clear errors of law committed by the District Court with regard to

Harvest’s Motion for Entry of Judgment. The April 5, 2019 Decision and Order

is not immediately appealable. Se e NRAP 3A(b) (identifying instances in

which “[a]n appeal may be taken”). Mr. Morgan’s claim against Harvest

remains unresolved; thus, there is no final judgment from which to appeal. This

leaves Harvest (and the entire case) in limbo. Under the current procedural

posture of this case, Harvest’s Motion will remain undecided until: (1) the

settlement conference in Mr. Morgan’s appeal is held in August 2019, after

which, assuming the conference is unsuccessful, Harvest will be permitted to

re-file its motion to dismiss Mr. Morgan’s premature appeal; (2) this Court

decides Mr. Morgan’s appeal; or (3) remand of this action to the District Court

sua sp onte by this Court or upon future motion by Mr. Morgan. Further, upon

remand of the action to District Court, by any of the means set forth above, the
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District Court intends to recall the members of the discharged jury to resolve

the pending claim against Harvest. Therefore, the only way to obtain relief

from the District Court’s April 5, 2019 Decision and Order is through this

Petition. Marquis& Aurb ach v. Eigh th Jud. Dist. Ct. e x re l. Cnty. of Clark, 122

Nev. 1147, 1155, 146 P.3d 1130, 1136 (2006) (“As an appeal is not authorized

. . ., the proper way to challenge such dispositions is through an original writ

petition . . . .”).

Second, Harvest has a direct and substantial interest in filing this Petition

and seeking extraordinary writ relief from this Court. Based upon the District

Court’s (Judge Gonzalez’s) prior ruling that Mr. Morgan failed to present his

claim against Harvest to the jury for determination, judgment should have been

entered in Harvest’s favor on Mr. Morgan’s remaining claim in this case.

Instead: (i) the claim against Harvest remains unresolved because the District

Court is unwilling to hold Mr. Morgan accountable for the choices made at

trial; (ii) this Court lacks jurisdiction to decide Mr. Morgan’s premature appeal;

and (iii) the District Court’s proposed remedy for this procedural conundrum is

to recall the members of a jury it discharged over one year ago to render a

decision regarding Harvest’s liability.

/ / /
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Finally, judicial efficiency, judicial economy, and sound judicial

administration militate in favor of writ review in this action. Scarb o, 125 Nev.

at 121, 206 P.3d at 977. Mr. Morgan has already received a jury trial of his

claims for relief in this action. Whether by choice or otherwise, he failed to

present his claim against Harvest to the jury for determination. He is not

entitled to another bite at the apple — either with a jury or the District Court.

He did not pursue his claim and the only proper course of action is to enter

judgment in favor of Harvest on the claims Mr. Morgan raised, or could have

raised, in the action. If this Court denies consideration of this Petition, Harvest

will be left without any remedy until this Court dismisses Mr. Morgan’s Motion

as premature, issues a substantive decision on Mr. Morgan’s pending appeal, or

otherwise remands this case to District Court for further proceedings. However,

when the District Court resumes jurisdiction, Chief Judge Bell has stated that

she intends to recall the discharged jurors to determine if Harvest is vicariously

liable for Mr. Morgan’s damages. To prevent this manifest error and avoid a

further delay of months, if not years, this Court should issue the requested writ

of mandamus. Once judgment is entered in Harvest’s favor, this Court will

obtain jurisdiction over Mr. Morgan’s pending appeal, and Mr. Morgan can

appeal from the entry of judgment in favor of Harvest and consolidate this new
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appeal with his pending appeal. Thus, issuance of the writ of mandamus will

not prejudice Mr. Morgan and will unwind the procedural tangle currently

plaguing this action.

Therefore, for the reasons addressed in more detail below, this Court

should exercise its jurisdiction to hear and decide this Petition and grant a writ

of mandamus as requested.

IV. RELIEF REQUESTED

Harvest seeks a writ of mandamus directing the District Court to:

(i) Vacate the April 5, 2019 Decision and Order concerning Harvest’s

Motion for Entry of Judgment; and

(ii) Grant Harvest’s Motion for Entry of Judgment in its entirety.

V. TIMING OF THIS PETITION

Extraordinary writ relief must be timely sought by a petitioner. W iddisv.

Se cond Jud. Dist. Ct. e x re l. Cnty. of W ash oe , 114 Nev. 1224, 1227-28, 968

P.2d 1165, 1167 (1998). The District Court’s Decision and Order on Harvest’s

Motion for Entry of Judgment was entered on April 5, 2019. (14 P.A. 39, at

/ / /

/ / /

/ / /
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2447-2454.)2 Harvest filed this petition thirteen (13) days later. Thus, this

Petition is timely.

VI. ISSUES PRESENTED FOR REVIEW

This Petition presents the following issues:

1. Does the District Court lack jurisdiction to decide Harvest’s

Motion for Entry of Judgment due to Mr. Morgan’s premature

appeal from an interlocutory order and a non-final judgment?

2. Can the District Court recall a jury, whose members were

discharged and released from the District Court’s jurisdiction and

control over one year ago, to determine whether Harvest is

vicariously liable for Mr. Morgan’s injuries?

3. Was the District Court required to enter judgment in favor of

Harvest given: (i) the District Court’s prior ruling that no claim

against Harvest was presented to the jury for determination; and

(ii) the complete lack of evidence offered by Mr. Morgan to

prove a claim against Harvest for either vicarious liability or

negligent entrustment.

2 For citations to Petitioner’s Appendix, the number preceding “P.A.”
refers to the applicable Volume of the Appendix, while the number succeeding
“P.A.” refers to the applicable Tab.
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VII. STATEMENT OF FACTS NECESSARY TO UNDERSTAND

THE ISSUES PRESENTED

A. The Accident.

On April 1, 2014, Mr. Morgan was driving north on McLeod Drive,

heading towards Tompkins Avenue in Las Vegas. (11 P.A. 18, at 1855:8-9.)

Mr. Lujan exited Paradise Park onto Tompkins Avenue and was attempting to

cross McLeod Drive when the shuttle bus he was driving was struck by Mr.

Morgan. (Id. at 1855:9-13.) Mr. Morgan alleged that he injured his head,

spine, wrists, neck, and back as a result of the accident. (Id. at 1855:14-17.)

B. Harvest Was Sued for Negligent Entrustment — Not Vicarious

Liability.

On May 20, 2015, Mr. Morgan filed a Complaint against Mr. Lujan and

Harvest. (Se e ge ne rally 1 P.A. 1, at 1-6.) He alleged claims for negligence and

negligence p e rse against Mr. Lujan. (Id. at 4:1-18.) The sole claim alleged

against Harvest was captioned “Vicarious Liability/Respondeat Superior”;

however, the allegations in the Complaint clearly recite the elements of a claim

for negligent entrustment — not vicarious liability. (Id. at 4:19-5:12.)

Specifically, the Complaint alleges that:

/ / /
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 Harvest entrusted the vehicle to Mr. Lujan’s control, (id. at 4, at

¶ 18);

 Mr. Lujan was “incompetent, inexperienced, or reckless in the

operation of the Vehicle [sic],” (id. at 5, at ¶ 19 (emphasis

added));

 Harvest knew or reasonably should have known that Mr. Lujan

was “incompetent, inexperienced, or reckless in the operation of

motor vehicles,” (id. at 5, at ¶ 20);

 Mr. Morgan was injured as a “proximate consequence” of Mr.

Lujan’s negligence and incompetence, “concurring with the

negligent entrustment” of the vehicle by Harvest, (id. at 5, at ¶

21 (emphasis added)); and

 “[A]s a direct and proximate cause of the negligent

entrustment,” Mr. Morgan has been damaged, (id. at 5, at ¶ 22

(emphasis added)).

No allegation in the Third Cause of Action — the only cause of action

alleged against Harvest — asserts that Mr. Lujan was acting within the course

and scope of his employment with Harvest at the time of the car accident. (Id.

at 4:19-5:12.) In fact, the only reference to “course and scope of employment”
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in the entire Complaint is in a general, nonsensical paragraph which also

references negligent entrustment:

On or about April 1, 2014, Defendants, [sic] were the

owners, employers, family members[,] and/or

operators of a motor vehicle, while in the course and

scop e of e m p loym e nt and/or family purpose and/or

other purpose, which was entrusted and/or driven in

such a negligent and careless manner so as to cause

a collision with the vehicle occupied by Plaintiff.

(Id. at 3, at ¶ 9 (emphasis added).) Despite his failure to allege a claim for

vicarious liability, Mr. Morgan contended, after trial, that this was the claim he

tried to the jury. (11 P.A. 18, at 1855:24-25.)

C. Harvest Denied the Claim for Negligent Entrustment (and Any

Implied Claim for Vicarious Liability).

In its Answer, Harvest admitted that it employed Mr. Lujan as a driver,

that it owned the vehicle involved in the accident, and that it had entrusted

control of the vehicle to Mr. Lujan. (1 P.A. 2, at 9, at ¶ 7.) However, Harvest

denied that:

 Mr. Lujan was incompetent, inexperienced, or reckless in the

operation of the vehicle;

 It knew or should have known that Mr. Lujan was incompetent,

inexperienced, or reckless in the operation of motor vehicles;
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 Mr. Morgan was injured as a proximate consequence of

Harvest’s alleged negligent entrustment of the vehicle to Mr.

Lujan; and

 Mr. Morgan suffered damages as a direct and proximate result of

Harvest’s alleged negligent entrustment of the vehicle to Mr.

Lujan. (Id. at 9, at ¶ 8.)

To the extent that the general and nonsensical paragraph in the

Complaint, with its brief and generic reference to course and scope of

employment, could, in and of itself, be considered notice of a claim for

vicarious liability, Harvest also denied this allegation of the Complaint. (Id. at

8, at ¶ 3.)

D. Discovery Demonstrated That the Claim Against Harvest Was

Groundless.

Mr. Morgan conducted no discovery relating to vicarious liability or the

essential element of the claim relating to the course and scope of employment;

rather, Mr. Morgan’s discovery focused on his claim for negligent entrustment.

Specifically, on April 14, 2016, Mr. Morgan propounded interrogatories to

Harvest. (Se e ge ne rally 1 P.A. 3, at 14-22.) The interrogatories sought

information about the background checks that Harvest performed prior to hiring
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Mr. Lujan, (id., at 19:25-20:2), and a request regarding any disciplinary actions

(relating to the operation of a motor vehicle) that Harvest had taken against Mr.

Lujan in the five years preceding the accident with Mr. Morgan, (id. at 20:15-

19). There were no interrogatories propounded upon Harvest which related to

the issue of whether Mr. Lujan was acting within the course and scope of his

employment at the time of the accident. (Id. at 14-22.)

On October 12, 2016, Harvest served its Responses to Mr. Morgan’s

Interrogatories. (Se e ge ne rally 1 P.A. 4, at 23-30.) In response to the

interrogatory relating to background checks on Mr. Lujan, Harvest answered as

follows:

Mr. Lujan was hired in 2009. As part of the

qualification process, a pre-employment DOT drug

test was conducted as well as a criminal background

screen and a motor vehicle record. Also, since he

held a CDL, an inquiry with past/current employers

within three years of the date of application was

conducted and w[as] satisfactory. A DOT physical

medical certification was obtained and monitored for

renewal as required. MVR was ordered yearly to

monitor activity of personal driving history and

always came back clear. Required Drug and Alcohol

Training was also completed at the time of hire and

included the effects of alcohol use and controlled

substances use on an individual’s health, safety, work

environment and personal life, signs of a problem

with these[,] and available methods of intervention.

/ / /
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(Id. at 25:2-19 (emphasis added).) Further, in response to the interrogatory

relating to disciplinary actions taken against Mr. Lujan, Harvest’s response was:

“None.” (Id. at 26:17-24 (emphasis added).)

No other discovery regarding Harvest’s alleged liability for negligent

entrustment (or vicarious liability) was conducted by Mr. Morgan. In fact, Mr.

Morgan never even deposed an officer, director, employee, or other

representative of Harvest as a fact witness or a Nevada Rule of Civil Procedure

30(b)(6) witness.

E. Mr. Morgan Presented No Evidence to Prove His Claim

Against Harvest at the First Trial of This Action.

This case was originally scheduled for trial in April 2017; however, Mr.

Lujan was hospitalized just before the trial was scheduled to commence. (1

P.A. 5, at 31.) Therefore, the case was first tried to a jury from November 6,

2017 to November 8, 2017. (Se e ge ne rally 2 P.A. 6A, at 32-271; 3 P.A. 6B, at

272-365; 3 P.A. 7, at 366-491; 4 P.A. 8, at 492-660.) At the start of the first

trial, when the District Court asked the prospective jurors if they knew any of

the parties or their counsel, the District Court inquired about Mr. Morgan, his

counsel, Mr. Lujan, and defense counsel — no mention was made of Harvest,

and no objection was raised by Mr. Morgan to this omission. (2 P.A. 6A, at
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67:24-68:25.) Similarly, when the District Court asked counsel to identify their

witnesses (in order to determine if the prospective jurors had any potential

conflicts), no officer, director, employee, or other representative of Harvest was

named as a potential witness by either party. (Id. at 72:1-21.)

Mr. Morgan never referenced Harvest, his claim for negligent

entrustment, or even vicarious liability during voir dire or in his opening

statement. (Id. at 76:25-152:20, 155:13-271:25; 3 P.A. 6B, at 272:1-347:24; 3

P.A. 7, at 371:4-394:2.) In fact, Harvest wasn’t even mentioned until the third

day of trial, while Mr. Lujan was on the witness stand. Mr. Lujan testified as

follows:

BY MR. BOYACK [COUNSEL FOR MR.

MORGAN]:

Q: All right. Mr. Lujan, at the time of the accident in

April of 2014, were you employed with Montara

Meadows?

[BY MR. LUJAN] A: Yes.

Q: And what was your employment?

A: I was the bus driver.

Q: Okay. And what is your understanding of the

relationship of Montara Meadows to Harvest

Management?

A: Harvest Management was our corporate office.

Q: Okay.

A: Montara Meadows was just the local —

/ / /
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(4 P.A. 8, at 599:23-600:8.) Nothing about this testimony indicates to the jury

that Harvest is a defendant in the action or what claim — if any — Mr. Morgan

has alleged against Harvest. Mr. Morgan merely established the undisputed fact

that Mr. Lujan was an employee of Harvest.

Mr. Lujan’s testimony at this first trial is also significant because it

provides the only evidence offered at the trial which was relevant to the claims

of negligent entrustment and vicarious liability:

Q: Okay. And isn’t it true that you said to [Mr.

Morgan’s] mother you were sorry for this accident?

A: Yes.

Q: And that you were actually pretty worked up and

crying after the accident?

A: I don’t know that I was crying. I was more

concerned than I was crying —

Q: Okay.

A: — because I never been in an accident like that.

(Id. at 602:16-24 (emphasis added).)

Q: Okay. So this was a big accident?

A: Well, it was for me[,] because I’ve never been in

one in a bus, so it was for me.

(Id. at 603:8-10 (emphasis added).) Based on these facts, Mr. Morgan could not

possibly prove that Harvest negligently entrusted its shuttle bus to Mr. Lujan.

After the Parties completed their examination of Mr. Lujan, the District

Court permitted the jury to submit its own questions. A juror asked Mr. Lujan:
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THE COURT: Where were you going at the time of

the accident?

THE WITNESS: I was coming back from lunch. I

had just ended my lunch break.

THE COURT: Any follow up? Okay. Sorry. Any

follow up?

MR. BOYACK: No, Your Honor.

(Id. at 623:18-624:2 (emphasis added).) Based on this testimony, which Mr.

Morgan chose not to dispute, Mr. Morgan could not prove his purported claim

for vicarious liability without offering evidence proving that Mr. Lujan was

acting in the course and scope of his employment at the time of the accident.

Later, on the third day of this first trial, the trial ended prematurely as a

result of a mistrial, when defense counsel inquired about a pending DUI charge

against Mr. Morgan. (Id. at 641:15-643:14, 657:12-18.) However, even if the

mistrial had not occurred, Mr. Morgan could not have proven any claim against

Harvest — Mr. Morgan’s counsel represented that he only had one witness left

to examine, Mr. Morgan, before he rested his case. (Id. at 653:18-22.) Mr.

Morgan has no personal knowledge as to whether Harvest negligently entrusted

its shuttle bus to Mr. Lujan, or as to whether Mr. Lujan was acting within the

course and scope of his employment with Harvest at the time of the accident.

Therefore, Mr. Morgan could not have offered any evidence to support his

claim against Harvest.
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F. The Second Trial: Where Mr. Morgan Failed to Prove His

Claim Against Harvest and Also Failed to Present the Claim to

the Jury for Determination.

1. Mr. Morgan Never Mentioned Harvest in His Introductory

Remarks to the Jury.

The second trial of this action commenced on April 2, 2018, and it

concluded on April 9, 2018. (Se e ge ne rally 4 P.A. 9A, at 661-729; 5 P.A. 9B,

at 730-936; 6 P.A. 10, at 937-1092; 7 P.A. 11, at 1093-1246; 8 P.A. 12, at 1247-

1426; 9 P.A. 13, at 1427-1635; 10 P.A. 14, at 1636-1803.) The second trial was

very similar to the first trial regarding the lack of reference to and the lack of

evidence offered against Harvest.

First, Harvest was never identified as a Party when the District Court

requested that counsel identify themselves and the Parties for the jury. In fact,

counsel for the defense merely stated as follows:

MR. GARDNER: Hello everyone. What a way to

start a Monday, right? In my firm we’ve got myself,

Doug Gardner and then Brett South, who is not here,

but this is Doug Rands, and then my client, Erica3 is

right back here. Let’s see, I think that’s it for me.

/ / /

3 Mr. Lujan chose not to attend the second trial. Mr. Gardner’s
introduction of his “client, Erica,” refers to Erica Janssen, the corporate
representative for Harvest.
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(4 P.A. 9A, at 677:15-18.) Mr. Morgan did not object or inform the prospective

jurors that the case also involved Harvest, or a corporate defendant, or even Mr.

Lujan’s “employer.” (Id. at 677:19-21.)

When the District Court asked the prospective jurors whether they knew

any of the Parties or their counsel, there was no mention of Harvest — only Mr.

Lujan was named as a defendant:

THE COURT: All right. Thank you.

Did you raise your hand sir? No. Anyone else?

Does anyone know the plaintiff in this case, Aaron

Morgan? And there’s no response to that question.

Does anyone know the plaintiff’s attorney in this case,

Mr. Cloward? Any of the people he introduced? Any

people on [sic] his firm? No response to that

question.

Do any of you know the defendant in this case,

David Lujan? There’s no response to that question.

Do any of you know Mr. Gardner or any of the people

he introduced, Mr. Rands? No response to that

question.

(Id. at 685:6-14.) Again, consistent with his approach in the first trial and

throughout the remainder of the second trial, Mr. Morgan did not object or

clarify that the case also involved a claim against Mr. Lujan’s employer,

Harvest. (Id. at 685:15-19.)

Finally, when the District Court asked the Parties to identify the

witnesses they planned to call during trial, no mention was made of any officer,
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director, employee, or other representative of Harvest — not even the

representative, Erica Janssen, who was attending trial. (Id. at 685:15-686:3.)

2. Mr. Morgan Never Mentioned Harvest or His Claim for

Negligent Entrustment/Vicarious Liability in Voir Dire or

His Opening Statement.

Just as in the first trial, Mr. Morgan failed to reference Harvest, corporate

defendants, corporate liability, negligent entrustment, or vicarious liability

during voir dire. (Id. at 693:2-729:25; 5 P.A. 9B, at 730:1-753:22, 757:6-

848:21, 851:7-928:12; 6 P.A. 10, at 939:24-997:24, 1003:16-1046:22.)

Moreover, during Mr. Morgan’s opening statement, he never made a single

reference to Harvest, a corporate defendant, vicarious liability, negligent

entrustment, or even the fact that there were two defendants in the action. (6

P.A. 10, at 1062:7-1081:17.) Mr. Morgan’s counsel merely stated:

[MR. CLOWARD:] Let me tell you about what

happened in this case. And this case starts off with

the actions of Mr. Lujan, who’s not here. He’s

driving a shuttlebus. He worked for a retirement

[indiscernible], shuttling elderly people. He’s having

lunch at Paradise Park, a park here in town. . . .

Mr. Lujan gets in his shuttlebus and it’s time

for him to get back to work. So he starts off. Bang.

Collision takes place. He doesn’t stop at the stop

sign. He doesn’t look left. He doesn’t look right.

/ / /
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(Id. at 1062:15-25 (emphasis added).) Mr. Morgan’s opening statement made

no reference to any evidence to be presented during the trial which would

demonstrate that Mr. Lujan was acting in the course and scope of his

employment at the time of the accident or that Harvest negligently entrusted the

vehicle to Mr. Lujan.

3. The Evidence Offered and Testimony Elicited Demonstrated

That Harvest Was Not Liable for Mr. Morgan’s Injuries.

On the fourth day of the second trial, Mr. Morgan called Erica Janssen,

the Rule 30(b)(6) representative for Harvest, as a witness during his case in

chief. (8 P.A. 12, at 1410:13-23.) Ms. Janssen confirmed that it was Harvest’s

understanding that Mr. Lujan had been at a park in a shuttlebus having lunch

and that the accident occurred as he exited the park:

[MR. CLOWARD:]

Q: And have you had an opportunity to speak with

Mr. Lujan about what he claims happened?

[MS. JANSSEN:]

A: Yes.

Q: So you are aware that he was parked in a park in

his shuttle bus having lunch, correct?

A: That’s my understanding, yes.

(Id. at 1414:15-20 (emphasis added).)

/ / /
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Mr. Morgan never asked Ms. Janssen where she was employed; her title;

whether Harvest employed Mr. Lujan; what Mr. Lujan’s duties were; whether

Mr. Lujan had ever been in an accident in the shuttle bus before; whether

Harvest had checked his driving history prior to hiring him as a driver; where

Mr. Lujan was going as he exited Paradise Park; whether he was transporting

any passengers at the time of the accident4; whether he was authorized to drive

the shuttle bus while on a lunch break; whether Mr. Lujan had to clock-in and

clock-out during the work day; whether Harvest knew that Mr. Lujan had used

a shuttle bus for his personal use during a lunch break; or any other questions

that might have elicited evidence to support a claim for negligent entrustment or

vicarious liability. (8 P.A. 12, at 1410:21-1423:17; 9 P.A. 13, at 1430:2-

1432:1.)

In fact, it was not until re-direct examination that Mr. Morgan even

referenced the fact that Ms. Janssen was in risk management for Harvest:

[MR. CLOWARD:]

Q: So where it says, on interrogatory number 14, and

you can follow along with me:

/ / /

4 It should be noted that despite the lack of evidence on this issue, Mr.
Morgan’s counsel stated, during his closing argument, that there were no
passengers on the bus at the time of the accident. (10 P.A. 14, at 1759:17
(“Aren’t we lucky that there weren’t other people on the bus? Aren’t we
lucky?”).)
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“Please provide the full name of the person

answering the interrogatories on behalf of the

Defendant, Harvest Management Sub, [sic] LLC, and

state in what capacity your [sic] are authorized to

respond on behalf of said Defendant.[”]

“A: Erica Janssen, Holiday Retirement, Risk

Management.”

A: Yes.

(9 P.A. 13, at 1437:18-25.) Other than this acknowledgement that Ms. Janssen

executed interrogatory responses on behalf of Harvest, Mr. Morgan, again,

failed to elicit any evidence on re-direct examination to support a claim for

negligent entrustment or vicarious liability. (Id. at 1435:23-1438:6, 1439:16-

1441:5.)

On the fifth day of trial, Mr. Morgan rested his case. (Id. at 1481:6-7.)

Mr. Morgan’s case had focused almost exclusively on his injuries and the

amount of his damages.

During the defense’s case in chief — not Mr. Morgan’s — defense

counsel read portions of Mr. Lujan’s testimony from the first trial into the

record. (Id. at 1621:7-1629:12.) As referenced above, this testimony included

the following facts:

 Mr. Lujan worked as a bus driver for Montara Meadows at the

time of the accident;
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 Harvest was the “corporate office” for Montara Meadows;

 The accident occurred when Mr. Lujan was leaving Paradise

Park; and

 Mr. Lujan had never been in an “accident like that” or an

accident in a bus before.

(Id. at 1621:8-17, 1621:25-1622:10, 1622:19-24, 1623:8-10.) This testimony,

coupled with Ms. Janssen’s testimony that Mr. Lujan was on his lunch break at

the time of the accident, is the complete universe of evidence offered at the

second trial that is even tangentially related to Harvest.

4. There Were No Jury Instructions Pertaining to a Claim

Against Harvest.

There were no jury instructions pertaining to vicarious liability, actions

within the course and scope of employment, negligent entrustment, or corporate

liability. (Se e ge ne rally 10 P.A. 15, at 1804-1843.) In fact, Mr. Morgan never

even proposed that such instructions be given to the jury. (9 P.A. 13, at 1527:1-

1532:25.) Again, this is entirely consistent with Mr. Morgan’s trial strategy —

he all but ignored Harvest during the trial.

/ / /

/ / /
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5. Mr. Morgan Failed to Include Harvest or His Claim Against

Harvest in the Special Verdict Form.

On the last day of trial, before commencing testimony for the day, the

District Court provided the parties with a sample verdict form that the District

Court had used in its last car accident trial:

THE COURT: Take a look and see if — will you

guys look at that verdict form? I know it doesn’t have

the right caption. I know it’s just the one we used the

last trial. See if that looks sort of okay.

MR. RANDS: Yeah. That looks fine.

THE COURT: I don’t know if it’s right with what

you’re asking for for damages, but it’s just what we

used in the last trial which was similar sort of.

(10 P.A. 14, at 1640:20-1641:1.)

Later that same day, after the defense rested its case, Mr. Morgan’s

counsel informed the District Court that he only wanted to make one change to

the Special Verdict form provided by the District Court:

MR. BOYACK: On the verdict form[,] we just would

like the past and future medical expenses and pain and

suffering to be differentiated.

THE COURT: Yeah. Let me see.

MR. BOYACK: Just instead of the general.

THE COURT: That’s fine. That’s fine.

MR. BOYACK: Yeah. That’s the only change.

THE COURT: That was just what we had laying

around, so.
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MR. BOYACK: Yeah.

THE COURT: So you want — got it. Yeah. That

looks great. I actually prefer that as well.

MR. BOYACK: Yeah. That was the only

modification.

THE COURT: That’s better if we have some sort of

issue.

MR. BOYACK: Right.

(Id. at 1751:11-23 (emphasis added).) The Special Verdict form approved by

Mr. Morgan — after his edits were accepted and incorporated by the Court —

makes no mention of Harvest (which is entirely consistent with Mr. Morgan’s

trial strategy):

 The Special Verdict form asked the jury to determine only

whether the “Defendant” was “negligent,” (10 P.A. 16, at

1844:17);

 The Special Verdict form did not ask the jury to find Harvest

liable for anything, (id. at 1844-1845); and

 The Special Verdict form directed the jury to apportion fault only

between “Defendant” and Plaintiff, with the percentage of fault

totaling 100 percent, (id. at 1845:1-4).

Thus, Mr. Morgan failed to present any claim against Harvest to the jury

for determination.
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6. Mr. Morgan Never Mentioned Harvest or His Claim Against

Harvest in His Closing Arguments.

Finally, in closing arguments, Mr. Morgan never mentioned Harvest or

his claim for negligent entrustment (or vicarious liability). (10 P.A. 14, at

1756:5-1771:19.) Further — and perhaps the clearest example of Mr. Morgan’s

decision to abandon his claim against Harvest — Mr. Morgan’s counsel

explained to the jury, in closing arguments, how to fill out the Special Verdict

form. His remarks on liability were limited exclusively to Mr. Lujan:

So when you are asked to fill out the special verdict

form there are a couple of things that you are going

to fill out. This is what the form will look like.

Basically, the first thing that you will fill out is was

the Defendant negligent. Clear answer is yes. Mr.

Lujan, in his testimony that was read from the stand,

said that [Mr. Morgan] had the right of way, said that

[Mr. Morgan] didn’t do anything wrong. That’s what

the testimony is. Dr. Baker didn’t say that it was

[Mr. Morgan’s] fault. You didn’t hear from any

police officer that came in to say that it was [Mr.

Morgan’s] fault. The only people in this case, the

only people in this case that are blaming [Mr.

Morgan] are the corporate folks. They’re the ones

that are blaming [Mr. Morgan]. So was Plaintiff

negligent? That’s [Mr. Morgan]. No. And then

from there you fill out this other section. What

percentage of fault do you assign each party?

Defendant, 100 percent, Plaintiff, 0 percent.

/ / /
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(Id. at 1759:20-1760:6.) At no point did Mr. Morgan’s counsel inform the

District Court that the Special Verdict form contained errors, that it only

referred to one defendant, that Harvest had been mistakenly omitted, or that Mr.

Morgan’s claim against Harvest had been omitted.

Mr. Morgan also failed to mention Harvest or his claim against Harvest

in his rebuttal closing argument. (Id. at 1792:13-1796:10.)

7. The Verdict.

On April 9, 2018, the jury rendered a verdict against the Defendant on a

claim for negligence, and awarded Morgan $2,980,980.00 in past and future

medical expenses and past and future pain and suffering. (10 P.A. 16, at

1845:6-14.)

G. The Action Was Reassigned to Department XI.

On July 1, 2018, approximately three months after the jury trial

concluded, the trial judge, the Honorable Linda Marie Bell, began her tenure as

the Chief Judge of the Eighth Judicial District Court. (13 P.A. 28, at 2292:10.)

Thus, on July 2, 2018, Chief Judge Bell chose to reassign this action to the

Honorable Elizabeth Gonzalez, in Department XI, for resolution of any and all

post-trial matters. (10 P.A. 17, at 1849.)

/ / /
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H. The District Court Determined That No Judgment Could Be

Entered Against Harvest.

On July 30, 2018, Mr. Morgan filed a Motion for Entry of Judgment

seeking to apply the jury’s verdict against Mr. Lujan to Harvest. (Se e ge ne rally

11 P.A. 18, at 1853-1910.) Because the jury’s verdict lacked an apportionment

of liability between Mr. Lujan’s negligence and Harvest’s alleged negligent

entrustment, Mr. Morgan asserted, for the first time, that his claim against

Harvest was actually for vicarious liability. (Id. at 1855:24-25.) Mr. Morgan

argued that the verdict form contained a simple clerical error in its caption; that

Chief Judge Bell caused this error when she provided the sample form to the

parties during the trial; and that it was clear from the evidence that the jury

intended to enter a verdict against both defendants. (Id. at 1854:24-1855:6,

1858:7-11.)

On August 16, 2018, Harvest filed its Opposition to Mr. Morgan’s

Motion for Entry of Judgment5 and demonstrated, based on the facts set forth

above, that Harvest’s omission from the Special Verdict form was not a simple

5 The Appendix of Exhibits to Harvest’s Opposition to Mr. Morgan’s
Motion for Entry of Judgment has been omitted from the Petitioner’s Appendix
in the interest of judicial efficiency and economy, as all of the documents
included in the Appendix of Exhibits to the Opposition are included in the
Petitioner’s Appendix.
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clerical error — Harvest was, in fact, omitted from the entire trial. (11 P.A. 19,

at 1912:13-1930:11.) Moreover, Harvest demonstrated that Nevada Rule of

Civil Procedure 49(b) (now Rule 49(a)(3)) was not an available remedy for the

allegedly-deficient Special Verdict. (Id. at 1930:12-1933:2.) While the District

Court can determine an inadvertently omitted issue of fact (i.e., as to one

element of the claim for relief), it cannot determine the ultimate issue of

Harvest’s liability. (Id.) Finally, Harvest established that: (1) it had denied the

allegations of Mr. Morgan’s claim for relief in its Answer; (2) Mr. Morgan, not

Harvest, bore the burden of proof on his claim for relief; and (3) the “going and

coming rule” precluded vicarious liability in this case based on the undisputed

evidence establishing that Mr. Lujan was on his lunch break at the time of the

accident. (Id. at 1915:9-21, 1925:6-1928:14.)

On September 7, 2018, Mr. Morgan filed his Reply in support of his

Motion for Entry of Judgment, and he asserted that his claim for vicarious

liability had been tried by implied consent and that the issue of Harvest’s

vicarious liability was undisputed at trial. (11 P.A. 20, at 1941:11-1950:2.) Mr.

Morgan’s argument was based on the fact that Harvest did not dispute that Mr.

Lujan was its employee or that Mr. Lujan was driving its shuttle bus at the time

of the accident. (Id. at 1947:24-1948:4.)
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On November 28, 2018, the District Court (Judge Gonzalez) entered an

Order denying Mr. Morgan’s Motion for Entry of Judgment. (11 P.A. 22, at

2005-2011.) The District Court held:

While there is a[n] inconsistency in the caption of the

jury instructions and the special verdict form, there

does not appear to be any additional instructions

that would lend credence to the fact that the claims

against defendant Harvest Management Sub LLC

were submitted to the jury. So if you would submit

the judgment which only includes the one defendant,

I will be happy to sign it, and then you all can litigate

the next step, if any, related to the other defendant.

(11 P.A. 21, at 2001:13-21 (emphasis added).)

Harvest sought clarification of the District Court’s last statement about

further litigation as to the “other defendant” and specifically inquired as to

whether the judgment against Mr. Lujan would also reference the fact that the

claims against Harvest were dismissed. (Id. at 2001:24-2002:1.) The District

Court confirmed that the judgment pertained solely to Mr. Lujan and that

Harvest should file a separate motion seeking relief. (Id. at 2002:2-6.) Judge

Gonzalez stated that she wanted to “go[] one step at a time.” (Id. at 2002:8.)

I. Mr. Morgan’s Appeal.

The Notice of Entry of Order denying Mr. Morgan’s Motion for Entry of

Judgment was filed on November 28, 2018. (11 P.A. 22, at 2005-2011.) Mr.
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Morgan filed his Judgment Upon the Jury Verdict against Mr. Lujan on

December 17, 2018. (12 P.A. 25, at 2120-2129.) The next day, on December

18, 2018, Mr. Morgan filed a Notice of Appeal from the interlocutory Order

denying his Motion for Entry of Judgment and from the non-final Judgment

against Mr. Lujan. (12 P.A. 23, at 2012-2090.)

Mr. Morgan has identified three issues on appeal:

(1) Whether Judge Elizabeth Gonzalez should have

transferred the case back to Judge Linda Bell

for purposes of determining what happened at

trial.

(2) Whether the evidence presented at trial

demonstrates that the jury’s verdict is against

both Lujan and Harvest Management.

(3) Whether the District Court should have,

alternatively, made a finding that the jury’s

verdict is against both Lujan and Harvest

Management.

(13 P.A. 30, at 2316, at § 9.) However, on February 11, 2019, Harvest filed a

Response to the Docketing Statement clarifying that Mr. Morgan never

requested that Judge Gonzalez transfer the case back to Chief Judge Bell for

determination of his Motion for Entry of Judgment; therefore, this is not a

proper issue on appeal. (13 P.A. 33, at 2378, at § B.)

/ / /
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On January 23, 2019, Harvest filed a Motion to Dismiss Mr. Morgan’s

appeal as premature. (Se e ge ne rally 13 P.A. 27, at 2172-2284.) Based on

Judge Gonzalez’s unambiguous statements at the hearing on Mr. Morgan’s

Motion for Entry of Judgment, it was clear that Mr. Morgan’s claim against

Harvest had not yet been fully resolved. Therefore, Harvest argued that Mr.

Morgan had not appealed from a final judgment, and this Court lacked

jurisdiction over the appeal. (Id. at 2177:1-2178:15.) However, on March 7,

2019, this Court entered an Order Denying Motion to Dismiss, without

prejudice, because the appeal had been diverted to the settlement program. (14

P.A. 36, at 2438-2440.)

Originally, the appeal was scheduled for a settlement conference on

February 26, 2019, with Settlement Judge Ara H. Shirinian. (13 P.A. 29, at

2309.) At the time that the Order denying the Motion to Dismiss was entered,

the parties had agreed to continue the settlement conference to March 19, 2019;

however, due to additional scheduling conflicts, the settlement conference has

now been continued to August 13, 2019. (14 P.A. 38, at 2444.)

/ / /

/ / /

/ / /
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J. Harvest’s Motion for Entry of Judgment.

On December 21, 2018, Harvest filed a Motion for Entry of Judgment6 in

its favor on the sole remaining, unresolved claim in this case. (Se e ge ne rally 12

P.A. 24, at 2091-2119.) Based on the facts set forth above, Harvest asserted

that Mr. Morgan voluntarily abandoned his claim against Harvest and, as Judge

Elizabeth Gonzalez had already determined, chose not present his claim to the

jury for determination. (12 P.A. 24, at 2104:20-2105:25.) Harvest contended

that Mr. Morgan should not be given another bite at the apple and that judgment

should be entered in Harvest’s favor. (Id. at 2105:17-25.) Alternatively,

Harvest asserted that if Mr. Morgan had not intentionally abandoned his claim,

he still failed to prove either his pleaded claim of negligent entrustment or his

unpled claim for vicarious liability. (Id. at 2106:1-2110:6.)

In response, Mr. Morgan asserted that the District Court had no

jurisdiction to decide the Motion for Entry of Judgment because he had filed an

appeal to this Court. (12 P.A. 26, at 2137:3-2139:10.) Mr. Morgan also

contended that the claim for vicarious liability was tried by consent and that

there was substantial evidence to support a judgment against Harvest because

6 The Appendix of Exhibits to Harvest’s Motion for Entry of Judgment has
been omitted from the Petitioner’s Appendix in the interest of judicial
efficiency and economy, as all of the documents included in the Appendix of
Exhibits to the Motion are included in the Petitioner’s Appendix.
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he had proven that Mr. Lujan was responsible for the accident and that Mr.

Lujan was Harvest’s employee. (Id. at 2141:21-2145:10.) Finally, Mr. Morgan

filed a counter-motion to transfer the case back to Chief Judge Bell for

determination of these post-trial issues, because, as the trial judge, she was in a

better position to determine the “meaning (or lack thereof) behind the mistaken

special verdict form.” (Id. at 2139:11-2140:17.)

On January 23, 2019, Harvest filed a Reply in support of its Motion for

Entry of Judgment and an Opposition to Mr. Morgan’s Counter-Motion to

Transfer the Case Back to Chief Judge Bell. (Se e ge ne rally 13 P.A. 28, at

2285-2308.) Harvest demonstrated that the District Court did not lack

jurisdiction to decide the Motion for Entry of Judgment, as no final judgment

had been entered in the action. (Id. at 2288:20-2290:10.) Harvest also argued

that since Mr. Morgan had chosen not to oppose the Motion for Entry of

Judgment as to a claim of negligent entrustment — the only claim pled in his

Complaint — Harvest’s unopposed Motion should automatically be granted.

(Id. at 2293:5-13.) Harvest further demonstrated that a claim for vicarious

liability was not tried by consent — either express or implied. (Id. at 2293:14-

2294:18.) Moreover, Harvest established, in pain-staking detail, the complete

lack of evidence identified by Mr. Morgan to support his contention that
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“substantial evidence” justified entry of judgment against Harvest on a claim

for vicarious liability. (Id. at 2294:19-2299:26.) Finally, Harvest opposed the

transfer of the case to Chief Judge Bell, arguing that the trial judge possessed no

special knowledge needed to decide Harvest’s Motion — this was not an

instance where the credibility of witnesses or conflicting evidence needed to be

weighed by the judge. (Id. at 2290:11-2292:17.) Because Harvest’s Motion

was based on a complete lack of evidence and an abandonment of the claim,

Judge Gonzalez was fully capable and qualified to decide Harvest’s Motion.

(Id. at 2292:3-9.)

On February 7, 2019, Judge Gonzalez granted, in part, Mr. Morgan’s

Counter-Motion to Transfer the Case Back to Chief Judge Bell. (13 P.A. 31, at

2359-2368.) Specifically, Judge Gonzalez transferred Harvest’s Motion for

Entry of Judgment to Chief Judge Bell for determination but retained

jurisdiction over the remainder of the case. (Id. at 2365:26-2366:5.) That same

day, Harvest filed a Notice of Objection and Reservation of Rights to the Order

granting the Counter-Motion to Transfer the Case Back to Chief Judge Bell

because “[n]o legal basis or need was demonstrated for the transfer of one

pending motion in this action to another judge for determination.” (13 P.A. 32,

at 2370:1-2.)
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At the first hearing on Harvest’s Motion for Entry of Judgment, on

March 5, 2019, Chief Judge Bell inquired whether the parties wanted her to take

back the entire action, despite Judge Gonzalez’s Order that only the Motion for

Entry of Judgment was being transferred. (14 P.A. 35, at 2421:14-17.) Mr.

Morgan agreed that the whole case should be transferred, and Harvest stated

that it could not consent given that it had objected to even the transfer of the

one motion. (Id. at 2421:18-2422:3.) Judge Bell stated that she would take this

issue under advisement. (Id. at 2422:4-5.)

During oral argument, Chief Judge Bell demonstrated a

misunderstanding of the claims and defenses pled in the action and the burden

of proof as to these claims and defenses:

[THE COURT:] I mean, I understand what you’re

saying and I understand that there’s an issue with the

verdict, but the way this case was presented by both

sides, th e re wasre ally ne ve rany disp ute th at th iswas

an e m p loye e in th e course and scop e of e m p loym e nt.

It was never an issue in the case.

MR. KENNEDY [counsel for Harvest]: Actually,

there was no evidence substantively presented by the

Plaintiff. What the employee — what the evidence on

the employee was was he was returning from his

lunch break. He had just eaten lunch and was

returning. And, of course, Nevada has the coming

and going rule. Okay. He had no passengers in the

bus. He’d gone to eat lunch on his lunch break.

That’s why we will — so he’s not in course and scope
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of his employment at that point. That is why —

THE COURT: I mean, th at wasn’t an affirm ative

de fe nse raise d in th e answe r that — I mean, I don’t

recall that issue.

MR. KENNEDY: And there is no claim in the

complaint for vicarious liability. It’s negligent

entrustment.

(Id. at 2431:21-2432:11 (emphasis added).)

Finally, during the hearing, Chief Judge Bell requested transcripts of the

settling of the jury instructions from the April 2018 trial of this action. (Id. at

2422:20-2423:20, 2435:5-17.) Immediately after the hearing, Harvest

submitted the trial transcripts regarding the settling of the jury instructions and

the creation of and revisions to the Special Verdict form. (14 P.A. 34, at

2381:23-2383:19.) These transcripts demonstrated that there were “no

proposed instructions as to either negligent entrustment or vicarious liability.”

(Id. at 2382:19-21, 2382:25-2383:1.) The transcripts also demonstrated that the

only revision that Mr. Morgan requested be made to the Special Verdict form

was a separation of past and future medical expenses and past and future pain

and suffering. (Id. at 2383:13-17.)

On March 14, 2019, Chief Judge Bell issued an order transferring the

entire action back to her department. (14 P.A. 37, at 2441.) Then, on April 5,

2019, Chief Judge Bell issued a Decision and Order on Harvest’s Motion for
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Entry of Judgment. (Se e ge ne rally 14 P.A. 39, at 2447-2454.) Chief Judge Bell

found as follows:

 The District Court lacked jurisdiction to decide Harvest’s Motion

for Entry of Judgment and would stay proceedings pending

resolution of Mr. Morgan’s appeal to the Nevada Supreme Court,

(id. at 2447:16-19, 2451:2-3);

 The Court lacked jurisdiction because “[t]he Supreme Court

could find that Mr. Morgan’s appeal has merit and may reverse

the Order granting [sic] the Motion for Entry of Judgment. This

would grant Mr. Morgan a judgment against Harvest and render

Harvest’s current Motion moot. Thus, this Motion is not

collateral and independent. This Motion directly stems from

Judge Gonzalez denying Mr. Morgan’s Motion for Entry of

Judgment,” (id. at 2450:1-5);

 Mr. Morgan alle ge d a claim for vicariousliab ility/re sp onde at

sup e rioragainst Harvest, (id.at 2447:26-2448:2);

 Harvest’s Answer “denied the allegation that Mr. Lujan was

acting in the course and scope of his employment at the time of

the accident,” (id. at 2448:3-5 (emphasis added));
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 Chief Judge Bell “d[id] not re callHarve st conte sting vicarious

liab ility during any of th e th re e trialsorduring th e two ye ars

p roce e ding [sic],” (id. at 2448:21-22 (emphasis added));

 Chief Judge Bell “agree[d] with Harvest that the flawed verdict

form used at trial does not support a verdict against Harvest,”

(id. at 2450:6-7 (emphasis added)); and

 Pursuant to Hune ycutt v. Hune ycutt, 94 Nev. 79, 575 P.2d 585

(1978), Chief Judge Bell certified that if the Supreme Court

remanded the case to District Court, she would “recall the jury

and instruct them to consider whether their verdict applied to

Harvest,” (id. at 2447:19-21, 2450:7-9, 2451:3-5 (emphasis

added)).

VIII. REASONS WHY A WRIT SHOULD ISSUE

A. The District Court Has Jurisdiction to Decide Harvest’s

Motion for Entry of Judgment.

The District Court erred as a matter of law when it determined that it

lacked jurisdiction to render a decision on Harvest’s Motion for Entry of

Judgment. (Id. at 2447:16-19.) After a notice of appeal has been filed, a

district court generally retains jurisdiction to decide “matters that are collateral
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to and independent from” the appealed order or judgment. Mack-Manle y v.

Manle y, 122 Nev. 849, 855, 138 P.3d 525, 529-30 (2006). However, this

restriction on jurisdiction is only applicable where the appeal to the Supreme

Court is proper. NRAP 3A(b) provides that an appeal may only be taken from a

final judgment or nine other specified interlocutory orders or judgments.

Neither the Order denying Mr. Morgan’s Motion for Entry of Judgment nor the

Judgment entered against Mr. Lujan are appealable pursuant to NRAP 3A.

It is well-settled that “when multiple parties are involved in an action, a

judgment is not final unless the rights and liabilities of all parties are

adjudicated.” Rae v. AllAm . Life & Cas. Co., 95 Nev. 920, 922, 605 P.2d 196,

197 (1979). “[A] final judgment is one that disposes of all issues presented in

the case, and leaves nothing for the future consideration of the court, except for

post-judgment issues such as attorney’s fees and costs.” Le e v. GNLV Corp .,

116 Nev. 424, 426, 996 P.2d 416, 417 (2000).

Here, Judge Gonzalez expressly and unambiguously informed the parties

that Mr. Morgan’s claim against Harvest was not resolved by either the jury’s

verdict or the judgment entered against Mr. Lujan — the District Court ordered

that a subsequent motion was necessary to resolve the claim against Harvest.

(11 P.A. 21, at 2001:13-2002:8.) Thus, by definition, the judgment against Mr.
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Lujan is not a final judgment ripe for appeal. Mr. Morgan never sought NRCP

54(b) certification for the judgment against Mr. Lujan. Therefore, Mr.

Morgan’s appeal is premature and did not divest the District Court of

jurisdiction to resolve Harvest’s Motion for Entry of Judgment.

While this Court denied Harvest’s Motion to Dismiss Appeal as

Premature, the denial of the motion was without prejudice and was based on

administrative grounds (the upcoming settlement conference) as opposed to

substantive legal grounds. (14 P.A. 36, at 2438.) Judicial economy and

efficiency necessitate that the District Court be permitted to enter judgment in

favor of Harvest, rendering a final judgment in the underlying action, so that

Mr. Morgan’s appeal can properly proceed before this Court. Therefore,

Harvest respectfully requests that this Court issue a writ of mandamus directing

the District Court to vacate the April 5, 2019 Decision and Order and to enter

judgment in favor of Harvest.

B. Mr. Morgan’s Appeal Should Not Be Remanded Pursuant to

Huneycutt.

Based on its determination that it lacked jurisdiction to resolve Harvest’s

Motion for Entry of Judgment, the District Court certified the decision it would

render on Harvest’s motion if this case were remanded. (14 P.A. 39, at
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2447:19-21, 245107-9, 2451:3-5.) However, this case is not appropriate for a

Hune ycutt certification. Harvest’s Motion for Entry of Judgment never sought

reconsideration of the issues raised in Mr. Morgan’s appeal — rather, the

motion requested entry of judgment consistent with the Order Denying Mr.

Morgan’s Motion for Entry of Judgment (i.e., a judgment in favor of Harvest as

a natural consequence of the District Court’s prior ruling that the jury’s Special

Verdict did not apply to Harvest).

In Hune ycutt v. Hune ycutt, 94 Nev. 79, 575 P.2d 585 (1978), an appeal

was taken from a property distribution in a divorce proceeding. Id. at 79, 575

P.2d at 585. While the appeal was pending, the appellant filed a motion to

remand to District Court so that she could file motions pursuant to NRCP 60(b)

and NRCP 59(a) based on newly discovered evidence. Id. at 79-80, 575 P.2d at

585. This Court held that when a party seeks to file a motion in the district

court that concerns the issues raised in a pending appeal, like a motion for

reconsideration or a motion for new trial, the proper procedure is to file the

motion in the district court (rather than filing a motion to remand in the Nevada

Supreme Court), and if the district court “is inclined to grant relief, then it

should so certify to the [Nevada Supreme Court] and, at that juncture, a request

/ / /
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for remand would be appropriate.” Id. at 80-81, 575 P.2d at 585-86. This

process was confirmed in Foste rv. Dingwall, where this Court stated:

[I]f a party to an appeal believes a basis exists to alter,

vacate, or otherwise modify or change an order or

judgment challenged on appeal after an appeal from

that order or judgment has been perfected in this

court, the party can seek to have the district court

certify its intent to grant the requested relief, and

thereafter [t]he party may move this court to remand

the matter to the district court for the entry of an order

granting the requested relief.

126 Nev. 49, 52, 228 P.3d 453, 455 (2010) (emphasis added). In Foste r, this

Court also clarified that despite a pending appeal, the district court also has

jurisdiction to deny requests for such relief. Id. at 52-53, 228 P.3d at 455.

Here, Harvest has not filed any motion seeking to alter, vacate, or

otherwise modify the Order denying Mr. Morgan’s Motion for Entry of

Judgment or the Judgment entered against Mr. Lujan. Rather, Harvest seeks

entry of judgment against Mr. Morgan, which is consistent with the District

Court’s prior ruling that the jury’s Special Verdict does not apply to Harvest

(due to Mr. Morgan’s failure to present his claim against Harvest to the jury for

determination). Therefore, the District Court could have granted Harvest’s

motion without vacating or altering the appealed from Order and Judgment in

any way. Instead, Chief Judge Bell has sua sp onte decided to reconsider Mr.
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Morgan’s Motion for Entry of Judgment — based on unknown grounds — and

determined — on her own — that the jury from the April 2018 trial should be

recalled to assess Harvest’s liability.

Not only would Chief Judge Bell’s planned course of action constitute a

manifest error of law (as addressed in Section VIII(C) below), but there is no

basis for Chief Judge Bell to “vacate” or “reconsider” the Order and Judgment

on appeal. No such relief has been sought by any party in the action. The only

relevant motion pending before the District Court was a Motion for Entry of

Judgment in favor of Harvest. The relief sought in Harvest’s Motion was

consistent with the District Court’s prior ruling concerning the jury’s verdict.

Thus, a Hune ycutt decision was not warranted.

Therefore, Harvest respectfully requests that this Court issue a writ of

mandamus directing the District Court to vacate the April 5, 2019 Decision and

Order and to enter judgment in favor of Harvest. Without this relief, it is

expected that Mr. Morgan will file a motion to remand in the pending appeal

consistent with Chief Judge Bell’s certification. However, remand will likely

result in further confusion and render this action more judicially inefficient and

uneconomical.

/ / /
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C. The District Court Cannot Recall Jurors Discharged and

Released Over One Year Ago.

If this Court issues a writ of mandamus directing the District Court to

vacate the April 5, 2019 Decision and Order and to decide Harvest’s Motion for

Entry of Judgment, this Court should also direct the District Court to grant

Harvest’s Motion. Without such a direction, it is clear what the District Court

intends to do: deny Harvest’s Motion and recall the discharged jurors from the

2018 trial. This — respectfully — would constitute plain error.

It is an accepted axiom of law, not only in Nevada, but also the majority

of other jurisdictions, that once jurors have been discharged and released from

the courthouse, they cannot be reconvened to decide any issues in an action.

Se e e .g., Sie rra Foodsv. W illiam s, 107 Nev. 574, 576, 816 P.2d 466, 467

(1991); Moh an v. Ex x on Corp ., 704 A.2d 1348, 1351 (N.J. Super. Ct. App. Div.

1998); Pe op le v. Soto, 212 Cal. Rptr. 425, 428-29 (Cal. Ct. App. 1985); Pe op le

v. Le e Y une Ch ong, 29 P. 776, 777 (Cal. 1892); State v. Rattle r, 2016 WL

6111645, at *9 (Tenn. Crim. App. Oct. 19, 2016).

In Sie rra Foods, this Court adopted the majority rule and held as follows:

Although the general rule in many jurisdictions is that

a trial court is without authority or jurisdiction to

reconvene a jury once it has been dismissed, we elect
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to adopt a well-reasoned exception to the general rule.

The exception in [Ne wp ort Fish e rm an’sSup p ly Co. v.

De re cktor, 569 A.2d 1051 (R.I. 1990)] applies when

the jury has not yet dispersed and where there is no

evidence that the jury has been subjected to outside

influences from the time of initial discharge to the

time of re-empanelment. The Maste rscourt [Maste rs

v. State , 344 So.2d 616 (Fla. Dist. Ct. App. 1977)]

found that the general rule that a jury cannot be

reconvened after discharge is inapplicable where the

jury has not been influenced or lost its separate

identity.

107 Nev. at 576, 816 P.2d at 467 (emphasis added).

Here, the jurors were discharged and released from the District Court’s

control over one year ago, on April 9, 2018. (10 P.A. 14, at 1800:13-1801:2.)

Over the course of the ensuing year, each juror has certainly been subject to

outside influences, potential conflicts, and new experiences — even assuming

that each one still resides in Clark County and can be located.

The operative element in determining when and

whether a jury’s functions are at an end is not when

the jury is told it is discharged but when the jury is

dispersed, that is, has left the jury box, the court

room[,] or the court house and is no longer under

the guidance, control and jurisdiction of the court.

This clearly is the rule in criminal cases; there is no

reason why the same rule should not apply in civil

cases as well. Our focus is not limited to the issues to

be decided by the jury. Our objective is to insure the

integrity of the jury system. Whether the issues
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before the jury are civil or criminal in nature, the

admonitions of the trial judge restrict jurors’ conduct

while they are within the jurisdiction and control of

the court even when the jurors are dispersed during

deliberations. This is markedly different from jurors

who have been discharged from their responsibilities

as jurors and now return to society to resume their

normal lives unfettered by restriction or limitation

imposed by the court.

Moh an, 704 A.2d at 1351-52 (emphasis added) (involving a case in which the

jury had only been discharged for a period of four days).

Thus, the Sie rra Foodsexception to the general rule regarding the

reconvening of a discharged jury does not apply in this case. Se e Soto, 212 Cal.

Rptr. at 428-29 (holding that it was an error for the trial court to re-empanel a

jury to clarify an ambiguous verdict when the jury had been discharged the

previous day, because once the jurors left the courtroom, they were no longer

subject to the court’s jurisdiction); Le e Y une Ch ong, 29 P. at 777-78 (holding

that it was an error for the trial court to re-empanel the jury ten minutes after

they had been discharged, even though the jurors were still located inside the

courthouse, because they had “mingled with their fellow citizens free from any

official obligation” and had “thrown off their characters as jurors”); Rattle r,

2016 WL 6111645 at *9 (affirming denial of a motion to reconvene the jury

where jury had been discharged one month before the motion was filed “during
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which time the opportunity for outside contact and influence was great as jurors

returned to their daily lives”).

In order to ensure that the District Court does not proceed with recalling

the jury if and when this case is remanded to the District Court (whether by

dismissal of the appeal, granting of this Petition for a writ of mandamus,

reversal of the Order denying Mr. Morgan’s Motion for Entry of Judgment,

granting of a motion for remand, or any other means), Harvest respectfully

requests that this Court issue a writ of mandamus directing the District Court to

enter judgment in favor of Harvest.

D. Judgment Should Be Entered in Favor of Harvest.

A writ of mandamus directing the District Court to enter judgment in

favor of Harvest is warranted by both the District Court’s prior ruling and the

evidence presented at trial. Given the District Court’s prior ruling that the

jury’s verdict did not apply to Harvest because Mr. Morgan failed to present his

claim against Harvest to the jury for determination, the only proper resolution is

to enter judgment in favor of Harvest. This will allow for entry of a final

judgment, which, in turn, will allow Mr. Morgan to proceed with his appeal of

the issue of whether he failed to present his claim to the jury or there was

merely a clerical error in the verdict form. Even disregarding the District
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Court’s determination that the verdict did not apply to Harvest, judgment in

favor of Harvest is further warranted by the complete lack of evidence offered

by Mr. Morgan at trial to prove his claim.

1. Mr. Morgan Abandoned His Claim Against Harvest and

Failed to Present a Claim to the Jury for Determination.

The District Court (Judge Gonzalez) has already ruled that Mr. Morgan

failed to present any claim against Harvest to the jury for determination;

therefore, the jury’s Special Verdict does not apply to Harvest. (11 P.A. 21, at

2001:13-21; 11 P.A. 22, at 2005-2011; 12 P.A. 25, at 2120-2129.) This ruling

was based upon the following facts (which are not subject to dispute):

 Mr. Morgan did not reference Harvest in his introductory

remarks to the jury regarding the identity of the Parties and

expected witnesses, (4 P.A. 9A, at 677:2-13, 685:7-23);

 Mr. Morgan did not mention Harvest or any claim he alleged

against Harvest during jury voir dire, (id. at 693:2-729:25; 5

P.A. 9B, at 730:1-753:22, 757:6-848:21, 851:7-928:12; 6 P.A.

10, at 939:24-997:24, 1003:16-1046:22);

/ / /

/ / /
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 Mr. Morgan did not reference Harvest or any claim he alleged

against Harvest in his opening statement, (6 P.A. 10, at 1062:7-

1081:17);

 Mr. Morgan failed to offer any evidence regarding Harvest’s

liability for his damages, (se e Section VIII(D)(2) below);

 Mr. Morgan did not elicit any testimony from any witness that

could have supported his claim against Harvest, (se e id.);

 Mr. Morgan did not reference Harvest or any claim against

Harvest in his closing argument or rebuttal closing argument,

(10 P.A. 14, at 1756:5-1771:19, 1792:13-1796:10);

 Mr. Morgan did not offer any jury instructions relating to any

claim against Harvest, (10 P.A. 15, at 1804-1843); and

 Mr. Morgan did not include Harvest in the Special Verdict

form submitted to the jury (despite making substantive revisions

to the sample form proposed by the Court), and never asked the

jury to assess liability against Harvest (despite explaining to the

jury, in closing argument, how they should complete the Special

Verdict form), (10 P.A. 16, at 1844-1845; 10 P.A. 14, at 1751:11-

23, 1759:20-1760:6).
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Mr. Morgan had the opportunity to have a jury determine if Harvest was

liable for his damages, and he abandoned his claim. He does not get another

bite at the apple and the District Court cannot remedy this error for him. His

only remedy is an appeal — but the appeal cannot proceed until a final

judgment is entered in this action. Because Judge Gonzalez required a separate

motion to be filed before she would enter judgment for Harvest, the only course

of action that follows as a natural and probable consequence of the District

Court’s prior ruling regarding the non-applicability of the jury’s Special Verdict

is to enter judgment in favor of Harvest.

2. Mr. Morgan Failed to Prove Any Claim Against Harvest at

Trial.

Separate and apart from the District Court’s prior ruling that Mr. Morgan

failed to present his claim against Harvest for the jury’s determination, Harvest

is also entitled to entry of judgment in its favor because Mr. Morgan utterly

failed to prove his claim at trial. Before examining the failure of proof, it must

first be determined what claim Mr. Morgan alleged against Harvest.

/ / /

/ / /

/ / /
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(i). Mr. Morgan only pled a claim for negligent

entrustment.

The elements of a claim for vicarious liability are that: “(1) the actor at

issue was an employee[;] and (2) the action complained of occurred within the

[course and] scope of the actor’s employment.” Rockwe llv. Sun Harb or

Budge t Suite s, 112 Nev. 1217, 1223, 1225, 925 P.2d 1175, 1179, 1180 (1996)

(emphasis added) (holding that an employer is not liable if any employee’s tort

is an “‘independent venture of his own’” and was “‘not committed in the course

of the very task assigned to him’”) (quoting Pre llHote lCorp . v. Antonacci, 86

Nev. 390, 391, 469 P.2d 399, 400 (1970)). Negligent entrustment, on the other

hand, occurs when “a person knowingly entrusts a vehicle to an inexperienced

or incompetent person” and damages arise therefrom. Z uge lb y Z uge lv. Mille r,

100 Nev. 525, 527-28, 688 P.2d 310, 312 (1984).

In Mr. Morgan’s Complaint, he alleged a single claim against Harvest for

negligent entrustment. (1 P.A. 1, at 4:19-5:12.) Despite the fact that Mr.

Morgan titled his claim for relief “Vicarious Liability/Respondeat Superior,”

the allegations made in his claim for relief relate exclusively to a claim for

negligent entrustment (i.e., alleging that Harvest entrusted a vehicle to Mr.

Lujan, that Mr. Lujan was an incompetent or inexperienced driver, and that
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Harvest knew or reasonably should have known that Mr. Lujan was an

incompetent or inexperienced driver). (Id.)

Mr. Morgan has never contended that he presented a claim of negligent

entrustment for the jury’s determination, that he proved a claim for negligent

entrustment at trial, or that Harvest is not entitled to judgment in its favor on a

claim for negligent entrustment. (13 P.A. 28, at 2293:5-13.) Therefore,

Harvest is entitled to judgment as a matter of law on this claim.

(ii). Vicarious liability was not tried by consent.

In apparent acknowledgement that Harvest is entitled to judgment on the

only claim Mr. Morgan actually pled in this case, Mr. Morgan contended, five

months after the trial concluded, that vicarious liability was “tried by implied

consent.” (11 P.A. 20, at 1948:10-20; 12 P.A. 26, at 2144:16-2145:2.)

However, in order for Harvest to expressly or impliedly consent to trial of an

unpled claim for vicarious liability, it must have been clear that Mr. Morgan

was attempting to prove this claim at trial. Sp rouse v. W e ntz, 105 Nev. 597,

602-03, 781 P.2d 1136, 1139 (1989) (holding that an unpled issue or claim

cannot be tried by consent unless a party has taken some action to inform the

other parties that he was seeking such relief and the district court has notified

the parties that it intends to consider the unpled issue or claim). No such notice
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was ever provided — by either Mr. Morgan or the District Court — during the

course of the underlying action or at trial.

Mr. Morgan conducted no discovery relevant to a claim for vicarious

liability. He never deposed Mr. Lujan or a single employee, officer, or other

representative of Harvest. He never conducted any written discovery relating to

the course and scope of his employment at the time of the accident. Rather, Mr.

Morgan’s written discovery focused on background checks performed by

Harvest prior to hiring Mr. Lujan and disciplinary actions Harvest had taken

against Mr. Lujan in the five years preceding the accident — information

relevant to a claim for negligent entrustment, not vicarious liability. (1 P.A. 3,

at 19:25-20:2, 20:15-19.)

Moreover, Mr. Morgan failed to take any action at trial that would

constitute notice of his intent to pursue a claim for vicarious liability.

Specifically, his opening statement did not include any references to his intent

to prove that Harvest was vicariously liable for Mr. Morgan’s damages or that,

at the time of the accident, Mr. Lujan was acting within the course and scope of

his employment with Harvest. (6 P.A. 10, at 1062:7-1081:17.) He never

offered any evidence at trial regarding the issue of course and scope of his

employment; rather, he only proved that Mr. Lujan was an employee of Harvest
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and that Mr. Lujan was driving Harvest’s shuttle bus at the time of the accident

— two facts which Harvest never disputed. (1 P.A. 1, at 4:23-28; 1 P.A. 2, at

9:7-8.) Like Mr. Morgan’s opening statement, his closing argument failed to

include any reference to vicarious liability or the course and scope of Mr.

Lujan’s employment. (10 P.A. 14, at 1756:5-1771:19, 1792:13-1796:10.)

There were no jury instructions regarding the elements of a claim for vicarious

liability or relating to the course and scope of employment. (10 P.A. 15, at

1804-1843.) Even in the Special Verdict form, the jury was not asked to find

Harvest vicariously liable for Mr. Morgan’s injuries. (10 P.A. 16, at 1844-

1845.) In sum, Mr. Morgan never provided Harvest, the Court, or the jury with

notice that he intended to try a claim for vicarious liability as opposed to, or in

addition to, a claim for negligent entrustment. As such, Harvest could not —

and did not — expressly or impliedly consent to trial of a claim that Mr.

Morgan failed to raise in his pleadings.

(iii). Vicarious liability was not “undisputed” at trial.

Mr. Morgan also contended that Harvest never disputed that it was

vicariously liable for Mr. Morgan’s injuries and never raised a defense that Mr.

Lujan was acting outside the course and scope of his employment at the time of

the accident. (12 P.A. 26, at 2134:3-6.) It appears that this argument is the
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basis for the District Court’s decision to recall the jury to determine Harvest’s

liability. (14 P.A. 35, at 2431:21-2432:11 (stating that it was the District

Court’s recollection that “there was really never any dispute that this was an

employee in the course and scope of employment” and that Harvest did not

raise course and scope of employment as an affirmative defense).) This

argument fails on many grounds.

First, Mr. Morgan never alleged a claim for vicarious liability — Harvest

need not and cannot dispute an unpled, unnoticed claim for relief. Second, to

the extent that Mr. Morgan’s Complaint could be construed as alleging a claim

for vicarious liability, Mr. Morgan denied the allegations in the Complaint. (1

P.A. 2, at 8:8-9, 9:9-10.) Third, denials of essential elements of a claim — like

Mr. Lujan was acting outside the course and scope of his employment at the

time of the accident — are not affirmative defenses and do not have to be raised

in an Answer. Clark Cnty. Sch. Dist. v. Richardson Constr., Inc., 123 Nev. 382,

395-96, 168 P.3d 87, 96 (2007). Finally, it is Mr. Morgan — not Harvest, that

bears the burden of proof on a claim of vicarious liability. Porter v. SW

Christian Coll., 428 S.W. 3d 377, 381 (Tex. App. 2014) (“A plaintiff pleading

respondeat superior bears the burden of establishing that the employee acted

within the course and scope of his employment”); Montague v. AMN
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He alth care , Inc., 168 Cal. Rptr. 3d 123, 126 (Cal. Ct. App. 2014) (“The

plaintiff bears the burden of proving that the employee’s tortious act was

committed within the scope of his or her employment.”).

Therefore, the District Court erred in denying Harvest’s Motion for Entry

of Judgment based on its failure to raise course and scope of employment as a

defense. Mr. Morgan bore the burden of proving that Mr. Lujan was acting

within the course and scope of his employment at the time of the accident, and

he utterly failed to satisfy this burden.

(iv). The unrefuted evidence offered by the defense at

trial proves that Harvest cannot be liable for

vicarious liability.

The sole evidence offered at trial regarding whether or not Mr. Lujan was

acting within the course and scope of his employment at the time of the

accident was the unrefuted evidence offered by the defense that Mr. Lujan was

on his lunch break when the accident occurred. (8 P.A. 12, at 1414:15-20.) Mr.

Morgan failed to offer any evidence proving that Mr. Lujan was “on the clock”

during his lunch break; that Mr. Lujan had returned to work when the accident

occurred; that Mr. Lujan was transporting passengers or was on his way to pick

up passengers when the accident occurred; that Mr. Lujan had “clocked in”

after his lunch break or had no requirement to “clock in” and “clock out” as part
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of his employment with Harvest; that Harvest knew that Mr. Lujan was using

the company shuttle bus during his lunch breaks; and/or that Harvest authorized

such use of the shuttlebus.

In light of the evidence that Mr. Lujan was on his lunch break at the time

of the accident, merely proving that Mr. Lujan was employed by Harvest and

driving Harvest’s bus at the time of the accident is not sufficient to prove that

Mr. Lujan was also acting within the course and scope of his employment when

the accident occurred. In Nevada, it is well settled that “[t]he tortious conduct

of an employee in transit to or from the place of employment will not expose

the employer to liability . . . .” Molino v. Ash e r, 96 Nev. 814, 817, 618 P.2d

878, 879-80 (1980); se e also Nat’lConve nie nce Store s, Inc. v. Fantauzzi, 94

Nev. 655, 658, 584 P.2d 689, 691 (1978). This is known as the “going and

coming rule.” The rule is premised upon the idea that the “‘employment

relationship is “suspended” from the time the employee leaves until he returns,

or that in commuting, he is not rendering service to his employer.’” Trye rv.

OjaiValle y Sch ., 12 Cal. Rptr. 2d 114, 116 (Cal. Ct. App. 1992) (quoting

Hinm an v. W e stingh ouse Ele c. Co., 471 P.2d 988, 990-91 (Cal. 1970)).

While this Court has not yet specifically addressed whether an employer

is vicariously liable for an employee’s actions during a lunch break, the
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language and policy of the “going and coming rule” suggests that an employee

is not within the course and scope of his or her employment when commuting

to and from lunch. Moreover, other jurisdictions have routinely determined that

employers are not liable for an employee’s negligence during a lunch break.

Se e e .g., Gant v. Dum asGlass& Mirror, Inc., 935 S.W. 2d 202, 212 (Tex. App.

1996) (holding than an employer was not liable under respondeat superior when

its employee rear-ended the plaintiff while driving back from his lunch break in

a company vehicle because the test is not whether the employee is returning

from his personal undertaking to “possibly engage in work” but rather whether

the employee has “returned to the zone of his employment” and engaged in the

employer’s business) (emphasis added); Rich ardson v. Glass, 835 P.2d 835,

838 (N.M. 1992) (finding the employer was not vicariously liable for the

employee’s accident during his lunch break because there was no evidence of

the employer’s control over the employee at the time of the accident); Gordon

v. Nat’lU nion Fire Ins. Co. of Pittsb urgh , Pa., 411 So. 2d 1094, 1098 (La. Ct.

App. 1982) (“Ordinarily, an employee who leaves his employer’s premises and

takes his noon hour meal at home or some other place of his own choosing is

outside the course of his employment from the time he leaves the work

premises until he returns.”) (emphasis added).
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Because Mr. Morgan failed to allege a claim for vicarious liability, never

provided notice that he intended to try a claim for vicarious liability to the jury

during trial, and failed to prove that Mr. Lujan was acting within the course and

scope of his employment at the time of the accident, judgment should be

entered in favor of Harvest as a matter of law (separate and apart from the

District Court’s prior ruling that no claim against Harvest was ever presented to

the jury for determination). Therefore, Harvest respectfully requests that this

Court issue a writ of mandamus directing that judgment be entered in favor of

Harvest.

IX. CONCLUSION

The record in this case unequivocally demonstrates that Mr. Morgan is

not entitled to a judgment against Harvest. He did not pursue his claim at trial

and failed to present the claim to the jury for determination. He failed to obtain

a verdict against Harvest and does not get a second bite at the apple against

Harvest. Therefore, judgment on his claim should be entered in favor of

Harvest.

Even if this Court finds that Mr. Morgan did not abandon his claim, the

record clearly establishes that he failed to prove his claim against Harvest. Mr.

Morgan pled a claim for negligent entrustment, and he does not even contest the
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fact that he failed to prove this claim at trial and failed to present the claim to

the jury for determination. Mr. Morgan never amended his Complaint to

include a claim for vicarious liability, conducted no discovery regarding the

claim, and provided no notice to Harvest, the District Court, or the jury that he

intended to pursue the claim during trial. Whichever claim Mr. Morgan has

alleged in this action, Harvest’s Answer clearly denied and disputed the claim.

Mr. Morgan bore the burden of proof on the claim at trial. He failed to offer

any evidence to prove his claim, and the undisputed evidence offered by the

defense established that Harvest could not be liable as a matter of law.

Whether by abandonment or a failure of proof, Harvest is entitled to

entry of judgment in its favor. The District Court had jurisdiction to enter this

judgment but declined to do so. Instead, the District Court certified that if and

when the case is remanded, it would recall the discharged jurors to determine

Harvest’s liability. This would constitute plain error and cannot be allowed.

Rather than leave this case in procedural limbo until Mr. Morgan’s current,

premature appeal is resolved, this Court should issue a writ of mandamus

vacating the District Court’s April 5, 2019 Decision and Order and directing the

District Court to enter judgment in favor of Harvest. This will cure the

jurisdictional defect in Mr. Morgan’s pending appeal and allow for
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judicial efficiency and economy when — presumably — Mr. Morgan appeals

from Harvest’s judgment and consolidates the appeal with the pending appeal.

DATED this 18th day of April, 2019.

BAILEY KENNEDY

By: _/s/ De nnisL. Ke nne dy__________
DENNIS L. KENNEDY

SARAH E. HARMON

ANDREA M. CHAMPION

Attorne ysforPe titione r
HARVEST MANAGEMENT SUB LLC
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NRAP 28.2 CERTIFICATE OF COMPLIANCE

1. I hereby certify that this Petition complies with the formatting

requirements of NRAP 21(d), NRAP 32(a)(4), and NRAP 32(c)(2), as well as

the reproduction requirements of NRAP 32(a)(1), the binding requirements of

NRAP 32(a)(3), the typeface requirements of NRAP 32(a)(5), and the type style

requirements of NRAP 32(a)(6), because:

[x] This Petition has been prepared in a proportionally spaced typeface

using Microsoft Word 2010 in Times New Roman font 14.

2. I further certify that I have read this Petition, and to the best of my

knowledge, information, and belief, it is not frivolous or interposed for any

improper purpose. I further certify that this Petition complies with all

applicable Nevada Rules of Appellate Procedure, in particular NRAP 28(e)(1),

which requires every assertion in the Petition regarding matters in the record to

be supported by a reference to the page and volume number, if any, of the

transcript or appendix where the matter relied on is to be found.

/ / /

/ / /

/ / /

/ / /
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I understand that I may be subject to sanctions in the event that the

accompanying Petition is not in conformity with the requirements of the

Nevada Rules of Appellate Procedure.

DATED this 18th day of April, 2019.

BAILEY KENNEDY

By: _/s/ De nnisL. Ke nne dy______
DENNIS L. KENNEDY

SARAH E. HARMON

ANDREA M. CHAMPION

Attorne ysforPe titione r
HARVEST MANAGEMENT
SUB LLC
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I certify that I am an employee of BAILEY KENNEDY and that on the

18th day of April, 2019, service of the foregoing PETITION FOR

EXTRAORDINARY WRIT RELIEF and APPENDIX TO PETITION

FOR EXTRAORDINARY WRIT RELIEF (Volumes 1-14) were made by

electronic service through the Nevada Supreme Court’s electronic filing system

and/or by depositing a true and correct copy in the U.S. Mail, first class postage

prepaid, and addressed to the following at their last known address:

MICAH S. ECHOLS

KATHLEEN A. WILDE

MARQUIS AURBACH COFFING
1001 Park Run Drive
Las Vegas, Nevada 89145

Email: mechols@maclaw.com
kwilde@maclaw.com

Attorne ysforRe alParty in Inte re st
AARON M. MORGAN

BENJAMIN P. CLOWARD

BRYAN A. BOYACK

RICHARD HARRIS LAW FIRM
801 South Fourth Street
Las Vegas, Nevada 89101

Email:
Bbenjamin@richardharrislaw.com
bryan@richardharrislaw.com

Attorne ysforRe alParty in Inte re st
AARON M. MORGAN

DOUGLAS J. GARDNER

DOUGLAS R. RANDS

BRETT SOUTH

RANDS, SOUTH & GARDNER
1055 Whitney Ranch Drive, Suite
220
Henderson, Nevada 89014

Email: Dgardner@rsglawfirm.com
Drands@rsgnvlaw.com
Bsouth@rsgnvlaw.com

Attorne ysforRe alParty in Inte re st
DAVID E. LUJAN
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VIA HAND DELIVERY:

HONORABLE LINDA MARIE BELL

EIGHTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
COURT OF THE STATE OF
NEVADA, IN AND FOR THE
COUNTY OF CLARK
Department VII
200 Lewis Avenue
Las Vegas, Nevada 89155

Re sp onde nt

ARA H. SHIRINIAN

10651 Capesthorne Way
Las Vegas, Nevada 89135

Email: Arashirinian@cox.net

Se ttle m e nt Program Me diator

_/s/ Jose p h ine Baltazar_________
Employee of BAILEY KENNEDY
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West’s Nevada Revised Statutes Annotated

The Constitution of the State of Nevada (Refs & Annos)

Article 6. Judicial Department

N.R.S. Const. Art. 6, § 4

§ 4. Jurisdiction of Supreme Court and court of appeals; appointment of judge to sit for disabled or disqualified
justice or judge

Currentness

1. Th e Sup re m e Court and th e court of ap p e alsh ave ap p e llate jurisdiction in allcivilcase sarising in district courts, and also
on que stionsof law alone in allcrim inalcase sin wh ich th e offe nse ch arge d iswith in th e originaljurisdiction of th e district
courts. Th e Sup re m e Court sh allfix b y rule th e jurisdiction of th e court of ap p e alsand sh allp rovide for th e re vie w, wh e re
ap p rop riate , of ap p e alsde cide d b y th e court of ap p e als. Th e Sup re m e Court and th e court of ap p e alsh ave p owe r to issue
writsof mandamus, certiorari, p roh ib ition, quo warranto and habeas corpus and also all writsne ce ssary or p rop e r to th e
com p le te e x e rcise of th e ir jurisdiction. Each justice of th e Sup re m e Court and judge of th e court of ap p e alsm ay issue writsof
habeas corpus to any p art of th e State , up on p e tition b y, or on b e h alf of, any p e rson h e ld in actualcustody in th isState and
m ay m ake such writsre turnab le b e fore th e issuing justice or judge or th e court of wh ich th e justice or judge isa m e m b e r, or
b e fore any district court in th e State or any judge of a district court.

2. In case of th e disab ility or disqualification, for any cause , of a justice of th e Sup re m e Court, th e Gove rnor m ay de signate a
judge of th e court of ap p e alsor a district judge to sit in th e p lace of th e disqualifie d or disab le d justice . Th e judge de signate d
b y th e Gove rnor ise ntitle d to re ce ive h isactuale x p e nse of trave land oth e rwise wh ile sitting in th e sup re m e court.

3. In th e case of th e disab ility or disqualification, for any cause , of a judge of th e court of ap p e als, th e Gove rnor m ay
de signate a district judge to sit in th e p lace of th e disab le d or disqualifie d judge . Th e judge wh om th e Gove rnor de signate sis
e ntitle d to re ce ive h isactuale x p e nse of trave land oth e rwise wh ile sitting in th e court of ap p e als.

Credits

Am e nde d in 1920, 1976, 1978 and 2014. Th e 1920 am e ndm e nt wasp rop ose d and p asse d b y th e 1917 le gislature ; agre e d to
and p asse d b y th e 1919 le gislature ; and ap p rove d and ratifie d b y th e p e op le at th e 1920 ge ne rale le ction. Se e : Laws1917, p .
491; Laws1919, p . 485. Th e 1976 am e ndm e nt wasp rop ose d and p asse d b y th e 1973 le gislature ; agre e d to and p asse d b y th e
1975 le gislature ; and ap p rove d and ratifie d b y th e p e op le at th e 1976 ge ne rale le ction. Se e : Laws1973, p . 1953; Laws1975,
p . 1981. Th e 1978 am e ndm e nt wasp rop ose d and p asse d b y th e 1975 le gislature ; agre e d to and p asse d b y th e 1977
le gislature ; and ap p rove d and ratifie d b y th e p e op le at th e 1978 ge ne ral e le ction. Se e : Laws1975, p . 1951; Laws1977, p .
1690. Th e 2014 am e ndm e nt wasp rop ose d and p asse d b y th e 2011 le gislature ; agre e d to and p asse d b y th e 2013 le gislature ;
and ap p rove d and ratifie d b y th e p e op le at th e 2014 ge ne rale le ction. Se e : Laws2011 and Laws2013, Se nate Joint Re solution
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West’s Nevada Revised Statutes Annotated

Title 3. Remedies; Special Actions and Proceedings (Chapters 28-43)

Chapter 34. Writs: Certiorari; Mandamus; Prohibition; Habeas Corpus (Refs & Annos)

Mandamus (Refs & Annos)

N.R.S. 34.160

34.160. Writ may be issued by appellate and district courts; when writ may issue

Effective: January 1, 2015

Currentness

Th e writ m ay b e issue d b y th e Sup re m e Court, th e Court of Ap p e als, a district court or a judge of th e district court, to com p e l
th e p e rform ance of an act wh ich th e law e sp e cially e njoinsasa duty re sulting from an office , trust or station; or to com p e lth e
adm ission of a p arty to th e use and e njoym e nt of a righ t or office to wh ich th e p arty ise ntitle d and from wh ich th e p arty is
unlawfully p re clude d b y such infe rior trib unal, corp oration, b oard or p e rson. W h e n issue d b y a district court or a judge of th e
district court it sh allb e m ade re turnab le b e fore th e district court.

Credits

Adde d b y CPA (1911), § 753. NRS am e nde d b y Laws2013, c. 343, § 77, e ff. Jan. 1, 2015.

Note sof De cisions(438)

N. R. S. 34.160, NV ST 34.160
Curre nt th rough Ch . 2 of th e 80th Re gular Se ssion (2019) of th e Ne vada Le gislature sub je ct to ch ange from th e re vise r of th e
Le gislative Bure au.

End of Document © 2019 Th om son Re ute rs. No claim to originalU.S. Gove rnm e nt W orks.
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West’s Nevada Revised Statutes Annotated

Title 3. Remedies; Special Actions and Proceedings (Chapters 28-43)

Chapter 34. Writs: Certiorari; Mandamus; Prohibition; Habeas Corpus (Refs & Annos)

Mandamus (Refs & Annos)

N.R.S. 34.170

34.170. Writ to issue when no plain, speedy and adequate remedy in law

Currentness

Th iswrit sh allb e issue d in allcase swh e re th e re isnot a p lain, sp e e dy and ade quate re m e dy in th e ordinary course of law. It
sh allb e issue d up on affidavit, on th e ap p lication of th e p arty b e ne ficially inte re ste d.

Credits

Adde d b y CPA (1911), § 754.

Note sof De cisions(175)

N. R. S. 34.170, NV ST 34.170
Curre nt th rough Ch . 2 of th e 80th Re gular Se ssion (2019) of th e Ne vada Le gislature sub je ct to ch ange from th e re vise r of th e
Le gislative Bure au.

End of Document © 2019 Th om son Re ute rs. No claim to originalU.S. Gove rnm e nt W orks.
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West’s Nevada Revised Statutes Annotated

Nevada Rules of Court

Rules of Appellate Procedure (Refs & Annos)

II. Appeals from Judgments and Orders of District Courts

Nevada Rules of Appellate Procedure, Rule 3A

Rule 3A. Civil Actions: Standing to Appeal; Appealable Determinations

Currentness

(a) Standing to Appeal. A p arty wh o isaggrie ve d b y an ap p e alab le judgm e nt or orde r m ay ap p e al from th at judgm e nt or
orde r, with or with out first m oving for a ne w trial.

(b) Appealable Determinations. An ap p e alm ay b e take n from th e following judgm e ntsand orde rsof a district court in a
civilaction:

(1) A finaljudgm e nt e nte re d in an action or p roce e ding com m e nce d in th e court in wh ich th e judgm e nt isre nde re d.

(2) An orde r granting or de nying a m otion for a ne w trial.

(3) An orde r granting or re fusing to grant an injunction or dissolving or re fusing to dissolve an injunction.

(4) An orde r ap p ointing or re fusing to ap p oint a re ce ive r orvacating or re fusing to vacate an orde r ap p ointing a re ce ive r.

(5) An orde r dissolving or re fusing to dissolve an attach m e nt.

(6) An orde r ch anging or re fusing to ch ange th e p lace of trialonly wh e n a notice of ap p e alfrom th e orde r isfile d with in 30
days.
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(A) Such an orde r m ay only b e re vie we d up on a tim e ly dire ct ap p e alfrom th e orde r and m ay not b e re vie we d on ap p e al
from th e judgm e nt in th e action or p roce e ding or oth e rwise . On m otion of any p arty, th e court granting or re fusing to grant
a m otion to ch ange th e p lace of trial of an action or p roce e ding sh all e nte r an orde r staying th e trial of th e action or
p roce e ding untilth e tim e to ap p e alfrom th e orde r granting or re fusing to grant th e m otion to ch ange th e p lace of trialh as
e x p ire d or, if an ap p e alh asb e e n take n, untilth e ap p e alh asb e e n re solve d.

(B) W h e ne ve r an ap p e alistake n from such an orde r, th e cle rk of th e district court sh allforth with ce rtify and transm it to
th e cle rk of th e Sup re m e Court, asth e re cord on ap p e al, th e originalp ap e rson wh ich th e m otion wash e ard in th e district
court and, if th e ap p e llant or re sp onde nt de m andsit, a transcrip t of any p roce e dingsh ad in th e district court. Th e district
court sh all re quire itscourt re p orte r to e x p e dite th e p re p aration of th e transcrip t in p re fe re nce to any oth e r re que st for a
transcrip t in a civil m atte r. W h e n th e ap p e al isdocke te d in th e court, it standssub m itte d with out furth e r b rie fsor oral
argum e nt unle ssth e court oth e rwise orde rs.

(7) An orde r e nte re d in a p roce e ding th at did not arise in a juve nile court th at finally e stab lish e sor alte rsth e custody of m inor
ch ildre n.

(8) A sp e cialorde r e nte re d afte r finaljudgm e nt, e x cluding an orde r granting a m otion to se t aside a de fault judgm e nt unde r
NRCP 60(b )(1) wh e n th e m otion wasfile d and se rve d with in 60 daysafte r e ntry of th e de fault judgm e nt.

(9) An inte rlocutory judgm e nt, orde r or de cre e in an action to re de e m re alor p e rsonalp rop e rty from a m ortgage or lie n th at
de te rm ine sth e righ t to re de e m and dire ctsan accounting.

(10) An inte rlocutory judgm e nt in an action for p artition th at de te rm ine sth e righ tsand inte re stsof th e re sp e ctive p artie sand
dire ctsa p artition, sale or division.

Credits

Am e nde d e ffe ctive July 18, 1983; July 1, 2009; January 20, 2015.

Editors’ Notes

ADVISORY COMMITTEE NOTES

Th isrule wasadde d b y th e com m itte e . It re state sN.R.C.P. 72, wh ich diffe rsm ate rially from form e r F.R.C.P. 72.

Th e com m itte e adde d p aragrap h (5) to sub division (b ) to include in th e ap p e llate rule sth e rule of law announce d in Dzack v.
Marsh all, 80 Ne v. 345, 393 P.2d 610 (1964), and re affirm e d in Holloway v. Barre tt, 87 Ne v. 385, 487 P.2d 501 (1971).
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Note sof De cisions(202)

Rule sAp p . Proc., Rule 3A, NV ST RAP Rule 3A
Curre nt with am e ndm e ntsre ce ive d th rough Fe b ruary 1, 2019.
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West’s Nevada Revised Statutes Annotated

Nevada Rules of Court

Rules of Appellate Procedure (Refs & Annos)

II. Appeals from Judgments and Orders of District Courts

Nevada Rules of Appellate Procedure, Rule 17

Rule 17. Division of Cases between the Supreme Court and the Court of Appeals

Currentness

(a) Cases Retained by the Supreme Court. Th e Sup re m e Court sh allh e ar and de cide th e following:

(1) Allde ath p e nalty case s;

(2) Case sinvolving b allot or e le ction que stions;

(3) Case sinvolving judicialdiscip line ;

(4) Case sinvolving attorne y adm ission, susp e nsion, discip line , disab ility, re instate m e nt, and re signation;

(5) Case sinvolving th e ap p rovalof p re p aid le galse rvice p lans;

(6) Que stionsof law ce rtifie d b y a fe de ralcourt;

(7) Disp ute sb e twe e n b ranch e sof gove rnm e nt or localgove rnm e nts;

(8) Adm inistrative age ncy case sinvolving tax , wate r, or p ub lic utilitie scom m ission de te rm inations;

8
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(9) Case soriginating in b usine sscourt;

(10) Case sinvolving th e te rm ination of p are ntalrigh tsor NRS Ch ap te r 432B;

(11) Matte rsraising asa p rincip alissue a que stion of first im p re ssion involving th e Unite d State sor Ne vada Constitutionsor
com m on law; and

(12) Matte rsraising asa p rincip al issue a que stion of state wide p ub lic im p ortance , or an issue up on wh ich th e re isan
inconsiste ncy in th e p ub lish e d de cisionsof th e Court of Ap p e alsor of th e Sup re m e Court or a conflict b e twe e n p ub lish e d
de cisionsof th e two courts.

(b) Cases Assigned to Court of Appeals. Th e Court of Ap p e alssh allh e ar and de cide only th ose m atte rsassigne d to it b y th e
Sup re m e Court and th ose m atte rswith in itsoriginaljurisdiction. Ex ce p t asp rovide d in Rule 17(a), th e Sup re m e Court m ay
assign to th e Court of Ap p e alsany case file d in th e Sup re m e Court. Th e following case cate gorie sare p re sum p tive ly assigne d
to th e Court of Ap p e als:

(1) Ap p e alsfrom a judgm e nt of conviction b ase d on a p le a of guilty, guilty b ut m e ntally ill, or nolo conte nde re (Alford);

(2) Ap p e alsfrom a judgm e nt of conviction b ase d on a jury ve rdict th at

(A) do not involve a conviction for any offe nse sth at are cate gory A or B fe lonie s; or

(B) ch alle nge only th e se nte nce im p ose d and/or th e sufficie ncy of th e e vide nce ;

(3) Postconviction ap p e alsth at involve a ch alle nge to a judgm e nt of conviction or se nte nce for offe nse sth at are not cate gory
A fe lonie s;

(4) Postconviction ap p e alsth at involve a ch alle nge to th e com p utation of tim e se rve d unde r a judgm e nt of conviction, a
m otion to corre ct an ille galse nte nce , or a m otion to m odify a se nte nce ;

9
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(5) Ap p e alsfrom a judgm e nt, e x clusive of inte re st, attorne y fe e s, and costs, of $250,000 or le ssin a tort case ;

(6) Case sinvolving a contract disp ute wh e re th e am ount in controve rsy isle ssth an $75,000;

(7) Ap p e alsfrom p ostjudgm e nt orde rsin civilcase s;

(8) Case sinvolving statutory lie n m atte rsunde r NRS Ch ap te r 108;

(9) Adm inistrative age ncy case se x ce p t th ose involving tax , wate r, or p ub lic utilitie scom m ission de te rm inations;

(10) Case sinvolving fam ily law m atte rsoth e r th an te rm ination of p are ntalrigh tsor NRS Ch ap te r 432B p roce e dings;

(11) Ap p e alsch alle nging ve nue ;

(12) Case sch alle nging th e grant or de nialof injunctive re lie f;

(13) Pre trialwrit p roce e dingsch alle nging discove ry orde rsor orde rsre solving m otionsin lim ine ;

(14) Case sinvolving trust and e state m atte rsin wh ich th e corp ush asa value of le ssth an $5,430,000; and

(15) Case sarising from th e fore closure m e diation p rogram .

(c) Consideration of Workload. In assigning case sto th e Court of Ap p e als, due re gard willb e give n to th e workload of e ach
court.

(d) Routing Statements; Finality. A p arty wh o b e lie ve sth at a m atte r p re sum p tive ly assigne d to th e Court of Ap p e alssh ould
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b e re taine d b y th e Sup re m e Court m ay state th e re asonsase num e rate d in (a) of th isRule in th e routing state m e nt of th e b rie fs
asp rovide d in Rule s3C, 3E, and 28 or a writ p e tition asp rovide d in Rule 21. A p arty m ay not file a m otion or oth e r p le ading
se e king re assignm e nt of a case th at th e Sup re m e Court h asassigne d to th e Court of Ap p e als.

(e) Transfer and Notice. Up on th e transfe r of a case to th e Court of Ap p e als, th e cle rk sh allissue a notice to th e p artie s.
W ith th e e x ce p tion of a p e tition for Sup re m e Court re vie w unde r Rule 40B, any p le adingsin a case afte r it h asb e e n
transfe rre d to th e Court of Ap p e alssh allb e e ntitle d “In th e Court of Ap p e alsof th e State of Ne vada.”

Credits

Adop te d e ffe ctive January 20, 2015. Am e nde d e ffe ctive January 1, 2017; Octob e r 21, 2018.

Editors’ Notes

COMMENTS

Noth ing in Rule 17(b )(8) sh ould b e inte rp re te d to de viate from curre nt jurisp rude nce re garding ch alle nge sto discove ry orde rs
and orde rsre solving m otionsin lim ine .

Rule sAp p . Proc., Rule 17, NV ST RAP Rule 17
Curre nt with am e ndm e ntsre ce ive d th rough Fe b ruary 1, 2019.

End of Document © 2019 Th om son Re ute rs. No claim to originalU.S. Gove rnm e nt W orks.
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West’s Nevada Revised Statutes Annotated

Nevada Rules of Court

Rules of Appellate Procedure (Refs & Annos)

III. Extraordinary Writs

Nevada Rules of Appellate Procedure, Rule 21

Rule 21. Writs of Mandamus and Prohibition and Other Extraordinary Writs

Currentness

(a) Mandamus or Prohibition: Petition for Writ; Service and Filing.

(1) Filing and Service. A p arty p e titioning for a writ of m andam usor p roh ib ition m ust file a p e tition with th e cle rk of th e
Sup re m e Court with p roof of se rvice on th e re sp onde nt judge , corp oration, com m ission, b oard or office r and on e ach re al
p arty in inte re st. A p e tition dire cte d to a court sh allalso b e accom p anie d b y a notice of th e filing of th e p e tition, wh ich sh all
b e se rve d on allp artie sto th e p roce e ding in th at court.

(2) Caption. Th e p e tition sh allinclude in th e cap tion: th e nam e of e ach p e titione r; th e nam e of th e ap p rop riate judicialoffice r,
p ub lic trib unal, corp oration, com m ission, b oard or p e rson to wh om th e writ isdire cte d asth e re sp onde nt; and th e nam e of
e ach re alp arty in inte re st, if any.

(3) Contents of Petition. Th e p e tition m ust state :

(A) wh e th e r th e m atte r fallsin one of th e cate gorie sof case sre taine d b y th e Sup re m e Court p ursuant to NRAP 17(a) or
p re sum p tive ly assigne d to th e Court of Ap p e alsp ursuant to NRAP 17(b );

(B) th e re lie f sough t;

(C) th e issue sp re se nte d;
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(D) th e factsne ce ssary to unde rstand th e issue sp re se nte d b y th e p e tition; and

(E) th e re asonswh y th e writ sh ould issue , including p ointsand le galauth oritie s.

(4) Appendix. Th e p e titione r sh all sub m it with th e p e tition an ap p e ndix th at com p lie swith Rule 30. Rule 30(i), wh ich
p roh ib itsp ro se p artie sfrom filing an ap p e ndix , sh allnot ap p ly to a p e tition for re lie f file d unde r th isRule and th usp ro se
writ p e titionssh allb e accom p anie d b y an ap p e ndix asre quire d b y th isRule . Th e ap p e ndix sh allinclude a cop y of any orde r
or op inion, p artsof th e re cord b e fore th e re sp onde nt judge , corp oration, com m ission, b oard or office r, or any oth e r original
docum e nt th at m ay b e e sse ntialto unde rstand th e m atte rsse t forth in th e p e tition.

(5) Verification. A p e tition for an e x traordinary writ sh allb e ve rifie d b y th e affidavit of th e p e titione r or, if th e p e titione r is
unab le to ve rify th e p e tition or th e factsstate d th e re in are with in th e knowle dge of th e p e titione r’sattorne y, b y th e affidavit of
th e attorne y. Th e affidavit sh allb e file d with th e p e tition.

(6) Emergency Petitions. A p e tition th at re que ststh e court to grant re lie f in le ssth an 14 dayssh all also com p ly with th e
re quire m e ntsof Rule 27(e ).

(b) Denial; Order Directing Answer.

(1) Th e court m ay de ny th e p e tition with out an answe r. Oth e rwise , it m ay orde r th e re sp onde nt or re al p arty in inte re st to
answe r with in a fix e d tim e .

(2) Two or m ore re sp onde ntsor re alp artie sin inte re st m ay answe r jointly.

(3) Th e court m ay invite an am icuscuriae to addre ssth e p e tition.

(4) In e x traordinary circum stance s, th e court m ay invite th e trialcourt judge to addre ssth e p e tition.

(c) Other Extraordinary Writs. An ap p lication for an e x traordinary writ oth e r th an one p rovide d for in Rule 21(a) sh allb e
m ade b y filing a p e tition with th e cle rk of th e Sup re m e Court with p roof of se rvice on th e p artie snam e d asre sp onde ntsand
any re alp arty in inte re st. Proce e dingson th e ap p lication sh allconform , so far asisp racticab le , to th e p roce dure p re scrib e d in
Rule 21(a) and (b ).
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(d) Form of Papers; Number of Copies. Allp ap e rsm ust conform to Rule 32(c)(2). An originaland 2 cop ie ssh allb e file d
unle ssth e court re quire sth e filing of a diffe re nt num b e r b y orde r in a p articular case .

(e) Payment of Fees. Th e court sh allnot conside r any ap p lication for an e x traordinary writ untilth e p e tition h asb e e n file d;
and th e cle rk sh allre ce ive no p e tition for filing untilth e $250 fe e h asb e e n p aid, unle ssth e ap p licant ise x e m p t from p aym e nt
of fe e s, or th e court or a justice or judge th e re of orde rswaive r of th e fe e for good cause sh own.

Credits

Am e nde d e ffe ctive July 1, 2009; January 20, 2015; Octob e r 1, 2015; January 1, 2017.

Editors’ Notes

ADVISORY COMMITTEE NOTES

Th e fe de ralrule isre vise d to sub stitute “Sup re m e Court”for “court of ap p e als”and “filing fe e ”for “docke t fe e .”

Sub division (b ) ism odifie d to sub stitute “m ay”for “sh all”in th e first se nte nce ; and am e nding th e se cond se nte nce to re quire
th e ap p e llate court to e nte r an orde r fix ing th e tim e with in wh ich an answe r, dire cte d sole ly to th e issue of arguab le cause
against issuance of an alte rnative or p e re m p tory writ m ay b e file d. Th e th ird se nte nce ism odifie d to re lie ve th e cle rk of
re sp onsib ility for se rvice of th e orde r, to b roade n th e scop e of “re sp onde nt”to include trib unalsand b oardsoth e r th an
“judge s,”and to re quire se rvice on allp e rsons, oth e r th an p artie s, dire ctly affe cte d. Th e fifth se nte nce of th e fe de ralrule is
de le te d asunne ce ssary unde r Ne vada p ractice . Th e six th se nte nce isam e nde d to re quire th e court, rath e r th an th e cle rk, b y
orde r, to advise th e p artie sof th e date on wh ich b rie fsare to b e file d, if b rie fsare re quire d, and th e date of oralargum e nt. Th e
finalse nte nce of th e fe de ralrule , giving ap p licationsfor writsp re fe re nce sove r ordinary civilcase sisde le te d, asan undue
intrusion on th e court’sdiscre tion.

Sub division (d) isre vise d to re quire filing of th e originaland six cop ie sof allp ap e rswith th e court, to conform with e x isting
rule s.

Sub division (e ) isadde d to re quire filing of ap p licationsfor writsand p aym e nt of filing fe e sb e fore th e court conside rsth e
ap p lication, unle ssth e ap p licant ise x e m p t or th e court waive sfe e s.

Note sof De cisions(37)

Rule sAp p . Proc., Rule 21, NV ST RAP Rule 21
Curre nt with am e ndm e ntsre ce ive d th rough Fe b ruary 1, 2019.
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West’s Nevada Revised Statutes Annotated

Nevada Rules of Court

Rules of Civil Procedure (Refs & Annos)

V. Disclosures and Discovery (Refs & Annos)

Rules of Civil Procedure, Rule 30

Rule 30. Depositions by Oral Examination

Currentness

(a) When a Deposition May Be Taken.

(1) Without Leave. A p arty m ay, b y oral que stions, de p ose any p e rson, including a p arty, with out le ave of court e x ce p t as
p rovide d in Rule 30(a)(2). Th e de p one nt’satte ndance m ay b e com p e lle d b y sub p oe na unde r Rule 45.

(2) With Leave. A p arty m ust ob tain le ave of court, and th e court m ust grant le ave to th e e x te nt consiste nt with Rule 26(b )(1)
and (2):

(A) if th e p artie sh ave not stip ulate d to th e de p osition and:

(i) th e de p osition would re sult in m ore th an 10 de p ositionsb e ing take n unde r th isrule or Rule 31 b y th e p laintiffs, or b y
th e de fe ndants, or b y th e th ird-p arty de fe ndants, not counting any de p osition th at issole ly a custodian-of-re cords
de p osition;

(ii) th e de p one nt h asalre ady b e e n de p ose d in th e case ; or

(iii) th e p arty se e ksto take th e de p osition b e fore th e tim e sp e cifie d in Rule 26(a), unle ssth e p arty ce rtifie sin th e notice ,
with sup p orting facts, th at th e de p one nt ise x p e cte d to le ave Ne vada and b e unavailab le for e x am ination in th e state afte r
th at tim e ; or
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(B) if th e de p one nt isconfine d in p rison.

(b) Notice of the Deposition; Other Formal Requirements.

(1) Notice in General. A p arty wh o wantsto de p ose a p e rson b y oralque stionsm ust give not le ssth an 14 days’writte n notice
to e ve ry oth e r p arty. Th e notice m ust state th e tim e and p lace of th e de p osition and, if known, th e de p one nt’snam e and
addre ss. If th e nam e isunknown, th e notice m ust p rovide a ge ne ral de scrip tion sufficie nt to ide ntify th e p e rson or th e
p articular classor group to wh ich th e p e rson b e longs.

(2) Producing Documents. If a sub p oe na duce ste cum isto b e se rve d on th e de p one nt, th e m ate rialsde signate d for
p roduction, asse t out in th e sub p oe na, m ust b e liste d in th e notice or in an attach m e nt. Th e notice to a p arty de p one nt m ay b e
accom p anie d b y a re que st unde r Rule 34 to p roduce docum e ntsand tangib le th ingsat th e de p osition.

(3) Method of Recording.

(A) Me th od State d in th e Notice . Th e p arty wh o notice sth e de p osition m ust state in th e notice th e m e th od for re cording th e
te stim ony. Unle ssth e court orde rsoth e rwise , te stim ony m ay b e re corde d b y audio, audiovisual, or ste nograp h ic m e ans.
Th e noticing p arty b e arsth e re cording costs. Any p arty m ay arrange to transcrib e a de p osition.

(B) AdditionalMe th od. W ith p rior notice to th e de p one nt and oth e r p artie s, any p arty m ay de signate anoth e r m e th od for
re cording th e te stim ony in addition to th at sp e cifie d in th e originalnotice . Th at p arty b e arsth e e x p e nse of th e additional
re cord or transcrip t unle ssth e court orde rsoth e rwise .

(4) By Remote Means. Th e p artie sm ay stip ulate --or th e court m ay on m otion orde r--th at a de p osition b e take n b y te le p h one
or oth e r re m ote m e ans. For th e p urp ose of th isrule and Rule s28(a), 37(a)(2), and 37(b ), th e de p osition take sp lace wh e re th e
de p one nt answe rsth e que stions.

(5) Officer’s Duties.

(A) Be fore th e De p osition. Unle ssth e p artie sstip ulate oth e rwise , a de p osition m ust b e conducte d b e fore an office r
ap p ointe d or de signate d unde r Rule 28. Th e office r m ust b e gin th e de p osition with an on-th e -re cord state m e nt th at
include s:
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(i) th e office r’snam e and b usine ssaddre ss;

(ii) th e date , tim e , and p lace of th e de p osition;

(iii) th e de p one nt’snam e ;

(iv) th e office r’sadm inistration of th e oath or affirm ation to th e de p one nt; and

(v) th e ide ntity of allp e rsonsp re se nt.

(B) Conducting th e De p osition; Avoiding Distortion. If th e de p osition isre corde d nonste nograp h ically, th e office r m ust
re p e at th e ite m sin Rule 30(b )(5)(A)(i)-(iii) at th e b e ginning of e ach unit of th e re cording m e dium . Th e de p one nt’sand
attorne ys’ap p e arance or de m e anor m ust not b e distorte d th rough re cording te ch nique s.

(C) Afte r th e De p osition. At th e e nd of a de p osition, th e office r m ust state on th e re cord th at th e de p osition iscom p le te and
m ust se t out any stip ulationsm ade b y th e attorne ysab out custody of th e transcrip t or re cording and of th e e x h ib its, or
ab out any oth e r p e rtine nt m atte rs.

(6) Notice or Subpoena Directed to an Organization. In itsnotice or sub p oe na, a p arty m ay nam e asth e de p one nt a p ub lic or
p rivate corp oration, a p artne rsh ip , an association, a gove rnm e ntalage ncy, or oth e r e ntity and m ust de scrib e with re asonab le
p articularity th e m atte rsfor e x am ination. Th e nam e d organization m ust th e n de signate one or m ore office rs, dire ctors, or
m anaging age nts, or de signate oth e r p e rsonswh o conse nt to te stify on itsb e h alf; and it m ay se t out th e m atte rson wh ich e ach
p e rson de signate d will te stify. A sub p oe na m ust advise a nonp arty organization of itsduty to m ake th isde signation. Th e
p e rsonsde signate d m ust te stify ab out inform ation known or re asonab ly availab le to th e organization. Rule 30(b )(6) doe snot
p re clude a de p osition b y any oth e r p roce dure allowe d b y th e se rule s.

(c) Examination and Cross-Examination; Record of the Examination; Objections; Written Questions.

(1) Examination and Cross-Examination. Th e e x am ination and cross-e x am ination of a de p one nt p roce e d asth e y would at
trialunde r Ne vada law of e vide nce , e x ce p t NRS 47.040-47.080 and NRS 50.155. Afte r p utting th e de p one nt unde r oath or
affirm ation, th e office r m ust re cord th e te stim ony b y th e m e th od de signate d unde r Rule 30(b )(3)(A). Th e te stim ony m ust b e
re corde d b y th e office r p e rsonally or b y a p e rson acting in th e p re se nce and unde r th e dire ction of th e office r.
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(2) Objections. An ob je ction at th e tim e of th e e x am ination--wh e th e r to e vide nce , to a p arty’sconduct, to th e office r’s
qualifications, to th e m anne r of taking th e de p osition, or to any oth e r asp e ct of th e de p osition--m ust b e note d on th e re cord,
b ut th e e x am ination stillp roce e ds; th e te stim ony istake n sub je ct to any ob je ction. An ob je ction m ust b e state d concise ly in a
nonargum e ntative and nonsugge stive m anne r. A p e rson m ay instruct a de p one nt not to answe r only wh e n ne ce ssary to
p re se rve a p rivile ge , to e nforce a lim itation orde re d b y th e court, or to p re se nt a m otion unde r Rule 30(d)(3).

(3) Participating Through Written Questions. Inste ad of p articip ating in th e oral e x am ination, a p arty m ay se rve writte n
que stionsin a se ale d e nve lop e on th e p arty noticing th e de p osition, wh o m ust de live r th e m to th e office r. Th e office r m ust
ask th e de p one nt th ose que stionsand re cord th e answe rsve rb atim .

(d) Duration; Sanction; Motion to Terminate or Limit.

(1) Duration. Unle ssoth e rwise stip ulate d or orde re d b y th e court, a de p osition islim ite d to 1 day of 7 h oursof te stim ony.
Th e court m ust allow additionaltim e consiste nt with Rule 26(b )(1) and (2) if ne e de d to fairly e x am ine th e de p one nt or if th e
de p one nt, anoth e r p e rson, or any oth e r circum stance im p e de sor de laysth e e x am ination.

(2) Sanction. Th e court m ay im p ose an ap p rop riate sanction--including th e re asonab le e x p e nse sand attorne y fe e sincurre d b y
any p arty--on a p e rson wh o im p e de s, de lays, or frustrate sth e fair e x am ination of th e de p one nt.

(3) Motion to Terminate or Limit.

(A) Grounds. At any tim e during a de p osition, th e de p one nt or a p arty m ay m ove to te rm inate or lim it it on th e ground th at
it isb e ing conducte d in b ad faith or in a m anne r th at unre asonab ly annoys, e m b arrasse s, or op p re sse sth e de p one nt or
p arty. Th e m otion m ay b e file d in th e court wh e re th e action isp e nding or, if th e de p osition isb e ing conducte d unde r an
out-of-state sub p oe na, wh e re th e de p osition isb e ing take n. If th e ob je cting de p one nt or p arty so de m ands, th e de p osition
m ust b e susp e nde d for th e tim e ne ce ssary to ob tain an orde r.

(B) Orde r. Th e court m ay orde r th at th e de p osition b e te rm inate d or m ay lim it itsscop e and m anne r asp rovide d in Rule
26(c). If te rm inate d, th e de p osition m ay b e re sum e d only b y orde rof th e court wh e re th e action isp e nding.

(C) Award of Ex p e nse s. Rule 37(a)(5) ap p lie sto th e award of e x p e nse s.

(e) Review by the Witness; Changes.
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(1) Review; Statement of Changes. On re que st b y th e de p one nt or a p arty b e fore th e de p osition iscom p le te d, th e de p one nt
m ust b e allowe d 30 daysafte r b e ing notifie d b y th e office r th at th e transcrip t or re cording isavailab le in wh ich :

(A) to re vie w th e transcrip t or re cording; and

(B) if th e re are ch ange sin form or sub stance , to sign a state m e nt listing th e ch ange sand th e re asonsfor m aking th e m .

(2) Changes Indicated in the Officer’s Certificate. Th e office r m ust note in th e ce rtificate p re scrib e d b y Rule 30(f)(1) wh e th e r
a re vie w wasre que ste d and, if so, m ust attach any ch ange sth e de p one nt m ake sduring th e 30-day p e riod.

(f) Certification and Delivery; Exhibits; Copies of the Transcript or Recording; Filing.

(1) Certification and Delivery. Th e office r m ust ce rtify in writing th at th e witne sswasduly sworn and th at th e de p osition
accurate ly re cordsth e witne ss’ste stim ony. Th e ce rtificate m ust accom p any th e re cord of th e de p osition. Unle ssth e court
orde rsoth e rwise , th e office r m ust se al th e de p osition in an e nve lop e or p ackage b e aring th e title of th e action and m arke d
“De p osition of [witne ss’snam e ]”and m ust p rom p tly se nd it to th e attorne y wh o arrange d for th e transcrip t or re cording. Th e
attorne y m ust store it unde r conditionsth at willp rote ct it against loss, de struction, tam p e ring, or de te rioration.

(2) Documents and Tangible Things.

(A) Originalsand Cop ie s. Docum e ntsand tangib le th ingsp roduce d for insp e ction during a de p osition m ust, on a p arty’s
re que st, b e m arke d for ide ntification and attach e d to th e de p osition. Any p arty m ay insp e ct and cop y th e m . But if th e
p e rson wh o p roduce d th e m wantsto ke e p th e originals, th e p e rson m ay:

(i) offe r cop ie sto b e m arke d, attach e d to th e de p osition, and th e n use d asoriginals--afte r giving all p artie sa fair
op p ortunity to ve rify th e cop ie sb y com p aring th e m with th e originals; or

(ii) give allp artie sa fair op p ortunity to insp e ct and cop y th e originalsafte r th e y are m arke d--in wh ich e ve nt th e originals
m ay b e use d asif attach e d to th e de p osition.
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(B) Orde r Re garding th e Originals. Any p arty m ay m ove for an orde r th at th e originalsb e attach e d to th e de p osition
p e nding finaldisp osition of th e case .

(3) Copies of the Transcript or Recording. Unle ssoth e rwise stip ulate d or orde re d b y th e court, th e office r m ust re tain th e
ste nograp h ic note sof a de p osition take n ste nograp h ically or a cop y of th e re cording of a de p osition take n b y anoth e r m e th od.
W h e n p aid re asonab le ch arge s, th e office r m ust furnish a cop y of th e transcrip t or re cording to any p arty or th e de p one nt.

(4) Notice of Filing. A p arty wh o file sth e de p osition m ust p rom p tly notify alloth e r p artie sof th e filing.

(g) Failure to Attend a Deposition or Serve a Subpoena; Expenses. A p arty wh o, e x p e cting a de p osition to b e take n,
atte ndsin p e rson or b y an attorne y m ay re cove r re asonab le e x p e nse sfor atte nding, including attorne y fe e s, if th e noticing
p arty faile d to:

(1) atte nd and p roce e d with th e de p osition; or

(2) se rve a sub p oe na on a nonp arty de p one nt, wh o conse que ntly did not atte nd.

(h) Expert Witness Fees.

(1) In General.

(A) A p arty de siring to de p ose any e x p e rt wh o isto b e aske d to e x p re ssan op inion m ust p ay th e re asonab le and custom ary
h ourly or daily fe e for th e actualtim e consum e d in th e e x am ination of th at e x p e rt b y th e p arty noticing th e de p osition.

(B) If any oth e r atte nding p arty de sire sto que stion th e witne ss, th at p arty isre sp onsib le for th e e x p e rt’sfe e for th e actual
tim e consum e d in th at p arty’se x am ination.

(2) Advance Request; Balance Due.

(A) If re que ste d b y th e e x p e rt b e fore th e date of th e de p osition, th e p arty taking th e de p osition of an e x p e rt m ust te nde r th e
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e x p e rt’sfe e b ase d on th e anticip ate d le ngth of th at p arty’se x am ination of th e witne ss.

(B) If th e de p osition of th e e x p e rt take slonge r th an anticip ate d, any p arty re sp onsib le for any additionalfe e m ust p ay th e
b alance of th at e x p e rt’sfe e with in 30 daysof re ce ip t of an invoice from th e e x p e rt.

(3) Preparation; Review of Transcript. Any p arty ide ntifying an e x p e rt wh om th e p arty e x p e ctsto callat trialisre sp onsib le
for any fe e ch arge d b y th e e x p e rt for p re p aring for th e de p osition and re vie wing th e de p osition transcrip t.

(4) Objections.

(A) Motion; Conte nts; Notice . If a p arty de e m sth at an e x p e rt’sh ourly or daily fe e for p roviding de p osition te stim ony is
unre asonab le , th at p arty m ay m ove for an orde r se tting th e com p e nsation of th at e x p e rt. Th ism otion m ust b e accom p anie d
b y an affidavit stating factssh owing a re asonab le and good faith atte m p t at an inform alre solution of any issue p re se nte d
b y th e m otion. Notice of th ism otion m ust b e give n to th e e x p e rt.

(B) Court De te rm ination of Ex p e rt Fe e . If th e court de te rm ine sth at th e fe e de m ande d b y th e e x p e rt isunre asonab le , th e
court m ust se t th e fe e of th e e x p e rt for p roviding de p osition te stim ony.

(C) Sanctions. Th e court m ay im p ose a sanction unde r Rule 37 against any p arty wh o doe snot p re vail, and in favor of any
p arty wh o doe sp re vail, on a m otion to se t e x p e rt witne ssfe e , p rovide d th e p re vailing p arty h ase ngage d in a re asonab le
and good faith atte m p t at an inform alre solution of any issue sp re se nte d b y th e m otion.

Credits

Am e nde d e ffe ctive January 1, 2005; March 1, 2014; May 1, 2014; March 1, 2019.

Editors’ Notes

ADVISORY COMMITTEE NOTES

2019 Am e ndm e nt

Th e am e ndm e ntsge ne rally conform Rule 30 to FRCP 30, b ut re tain NRCP 30(h ), wh ich gove rnsfe e sassociate d with e x p e rt
de p ositions. Consiste nt with th e fe de ral rule , Rule 30(a)(2)(A)(i) now lim itsth e p artie sto 10 de p ositionsp e r side ab se nt
stip ulation or court orde r. Th e Ne vada rule , h owe ve r, doe snot count de p ositionsof custodiansof re cordstoward th e
10-de p osition lim it p e r side .
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Th e “7 h oursof te stim ony”sp e cifie d in Rule 30(d)(1) m e ans7 h ourson th e re cord. Th e tim e take n for conve nie nce b re aks,
re ce ssfor a m e al, or an adjournm e nt unde r Rule 30(d)(3) doe snot count asde p osition tim e .

Discussion b e twe e n th e de p one nt and counse lduring a conve nie nce b re ak isnot p rivile ge d unle sscounse lcalle d th e b re ak to
p re se rve a p rivile ge , to e nforce a lim itation orde re d b y th e court, or to p re se nt a m otion unde r Rule 30(d)(3). Afte r a
p rivile ge -asse ssm e nt b re ak, counse l for th e de p one nt m ust p lace on th e re cord: (1) th at a confe re nce took p lace ; (2) th e
sub je ct of th e confe re nce ; and (3) th e re sult of th e confe re nce , i.e ., wh e th e r to asse rt p rivile ge or not. Coyote Springs Inv.,
LLC v. Eighth Judicial Dist. Court, 131 Ne v. 140, 149, 347 P.3d 267, 273 (2015).

If a de p osition isre corde d b y audio or audiovisualm e ansand islate r transcrib e d, any disp ute re garding th e accuracy of th e
transcrip tion or of m ultip le com p e ting transcrip tionssh ould b e re solve d b y th e court or discove ry com m issione r.

Note sof De cisions(18)

Civ. Proc. Rule s, Rule 30, NV ST RCP Rule 30
Curre nt with am e ndm e ntsre ce ive d th rough Fe b ruary 1, 2019.

End of Document © 2019 Th om son Re ute rs. No claim to originalU.S. Gove rnm e nt W orks.
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West’s Nevada Revised Statutes Annotated

Nevada Rules of Court

Rules of Civil Procedure (Refs & Annos)

VI. Trials

Rules of Civil Procedure, Rule 49

Rule 49. Special Verdict; General Verdict and Questions

Currentness

(a) Special Verdict.

(1) In General. Th e court m ay re quire a jury to re turn only a sp e cialve rdict in th e form of a sp e cialwritte n finding on e ach
issue of fact. Th e court m ay do so b y:

(A) sub m itting writte n que stionssusce p tib le of a cate goricalor oth e r b rie f answe r;

(B) sub m itting writte n form sof th e sp e cialfindingsth at m igh t p rop e rly b e m ade unde r th e p le adingsand e vide nce ; or

(C) using any oth e r m e th od th at th e court conside rsap p rop riate .

(2) Instructions. Th e court m ust give th e instructionsand e x p lanationsne ce ssary to e nab le th e jury to m ake itsfindingson
e ach sub m itte d issue .

(3) Issues Not Submitted. A p arty waive sth e righ t to a jury trialon any issue of fact raise d b y th e p le adingsor e vide nce b ut
not sub m itte d to th e jury unle ss, b e fore th e jury re tire s, th e p arty de m andsitssub m ission to th e jury. If th e p arty doe snot
de m and sub m ission, th e court m ay m ake a finding on th e issue . If th e court m ake sno finding, it isconside re d to h ave m ade a
finding consiste nt with itsjudgm e nt on th e sp e cialve rdict.

(b) General Verdict With Answers to Written Questions.
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(1) In General. Th e court m ay sub m it to th e jury form sfor a ge ne ralve rdict, toge th e r with writte n que stionson one or m ore
issue sof fact th at th e jury m ust de cide . Th e court m ust give th e instructionsand e x p lanationsne ce ssary to e nab le th e jury to
re nde r a ge ne ralve rdict and answe r th e que stionsin writing, and m ust dire ct th e jury to do b oth .

(2) Verdict and Answers Consistent. W h e n th e ge ne ral ve rdict and th e answe rsare consiste nt, th e court m ust ap p rove , for
e ntry unde r Rule 58, an ap p rop riate judgm e nt on th e ve rdict and answe rs.

(3) Answers Inconsistent With the Verdict. W h e n th e answe rsare consiste nt with e ach oth e r b ut one or m ore isinconsiste nt
with th e ge ne ralve rdict, th e court m ay:

(A) ap p rove , for e ntry unde r Rule 58, an ap p rop riate judgm e nt according to th e answe rs, notwith standing th e ge ne ral
ve rdict;

(B) dire ct th e jury to furth e r conside r itsanswe rsand ve rdict; or

(C) orde r a ne w trial.

(4) Answers Inconsistent With Each Other and the Verdict. W h e n th e answe rsare inconsiste nt with e ach oth e r and one or
m ore isalso inconsiste nt with th e ge ne ralve rdict, judgm e nt m ust not b e e nte re d; inste ad, th e court m ay:

(A) dire ct th e jury to furth e r conside r itsanswe rsand ve rdict; or

(B) orde r a ne w trial.

Credits

Am e nde d e ffe ctive January 1, 2005; March 1, 2019.

Note sof De cisions(17)
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Civ. Proc. Rule s, Rule 49, NV ST RCP Rule 49
Curre nt with am e ndm e ntsre ce ive d th rough Fe b ruary 1, 2019.

End of Document © 2019 Th om son Re ute rs. No claim to originalU.S. Gove rnm e nt W orks.
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West’s Nevada Revised Statutes Annotated

Nevada Rules of Court

Rules of Civil Procedure (Refs & Annos)

VII. Judgment

Rules of Civil Procedure, Rule 54

Rule 54. Judgments; Attorney Fees

Currentness

(a) Definition; Form. “Judgm e nt”asuse d in th e se rule sinclude sa de cre e and any orde r from wh ich an ap p e al lie s. A
judgm e nt sh ould not include re citalsof p le adings, a m aste r’sre p ort, or a re cord of p riorp roce e dings.

(b) Judgment on Multiple Claims or Involving Multiple Parties. W h e n an action p re se ntsm ore th an one claim for
re lie f--wh e th e r asa claim , counte rclaim , crossclaim , or th ird-p arty claim --or wh e n m ultip le p artie sare involve d, th e court
m ay dire ct e ntry of a final judgm e nt asto one or m ore , b ut fe we r th an all, claim sor p artie sonly if th e court e x p re ssly
de te rm ine sth at th e re isno just re ason for de lay. Oth e rwise , any orde r or oth e r de cision, h owe ve r de signate d, th at adjudicate s
fe we r th an all th e claim sor th e righ tsand liab ilitie sof fe we r th an all th e p artie sdoe snot e nd th e action asto any of th e
claim sor p artie sand m ay b e re vise d at any tim e b e fore th e e ntry of a judgm e nt adjudicating allth e claim sand allth e p artie s’
righ tsand liab ilitie s.

(c) Demand for Judgment; Relief to Be Granted. A de fault judgm e nt m ust not diffe r in kind from , or e x ce e d in am ount,
wh at isde m ande d in th e p le adings, e x ce p t th at if th e p raye r isfor unsp e cifie d dam age sunde r Rule 8(a)(4), th e court m ust
de te rm ine th e am ount of th e judgm e nt. Eve ry oth e r finaljudgm e nt sh ould grant th e re lie f to wh ich e ach p arty ise ntitle d, e ve n
if th e p arty h asnot de m ande d such re lie f in itsp le adings.

(d) Attorney Fees.

(1) Reserved.

(2) Attorney Fees.
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(A) Claim to Be b y Motion. A claim for attorne y fe e sm ust b e m ade b y m otion. Th e court m ay de cide a p ostjudgm e nt
m otion for attorne y fe e sde sp ite th e e x iste nce of a p e nding ap p e alfrom th e unde rlying finaljudgm e nt.

(B) Tim ing and Conte ntsof th e Motion. Unle ssa statute or a court orde r p rovide soth e rwise , th e m otion m ust:

(i) b e file d no late r th an 21 daysafte r writte n notice of e ntry of judgm e nt isse rve d;

(ii) sp e cify th e judgm e nt and th e statute , rule , or oth e r groundse ntitling th e m ovant to th e award;

(iii) state th e am ount sough t or p rovide a fair e stim ate of it;

(iv) disclose , if th e court so orde rs, th e nonp rivile ge d financialte rm sof any agre e m e nt ab out fe e sfor th e se rvice sfor
wh ich th e claim ism ade ; and

(v) b e sup p orte d b y:

(a) counse l’saffidavit swe aring th at th e fe e swe re actually and ne ce ssarily incurre d and we re re asonab le ;

(b ) docum e ntation conce rning th e am ount of fe e sclaim e d; and

(c) p ointsand auth oritie saddre ssing th e ap p rop riate factorsto b e conside re d b y th e court in de ciding th e m otion.

(C) Ex te nsionsof Tim e . Th e court m ay not e x te nd th e tim e for filing th e m otion afte r th e tim e h ase x p ire d.

(D) Ex ce p tions. Rule s54(d)(2)(A) and (B) do not ap p ly to claim sfor attorne y fe e sassanctionsor wh e n th e ap p licab le
sub stantive law re quire sattorne y fe e sto b e p rove d at trialasan e le m e nt of dam age s.

Credits
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Am e nde d e ffe ctive January 1, 2005; August 7, 2008; May 1, 2009; March 1, 2019.

Editors’ Notes

ADVISORY COMMITTEE NOTES

2019 Am e ndm e nt

Subsection (b). From 2004 to 2019, NRCP 54(b ) de p arte d from FRCP 54(b ), only p e rm itting ce rtification of a judgm e nt to
allow an inte rlocutory ap p e al if it e lim inate d one or m ore p artie s, not one or m ore claim s. Th e 2019 am e ndm e ntsadd th e
re fe re nce to claim sb ack into th e rule , re storing th e district court’sauth ority to dire ct e ntry of final judgm e nt wh e n one or
m ore , b ut fe we r th an all, claim sare re solve d. Th e court h asdiscre tion in de ciding wh e th e r to grant Rule 54(b ) ce rtification;
give n th e strong p olicy against p ie ce m e al re vie w, an orde r granting Rule 54(b ) ce rtification sh ould de tail th e factsand
re asoning th at m ake inte rlocutory re vie w ap p rop riate . An ap p e llate court m ay re vie w wh e th e r a judgm e nt wasp rop e rly
ce rtifie d unde r th isrule .

Subsection (d). Rule 54(d)(2)(B)(iv) isne w. W h ile drawn from th e fe de ral rule , it lim itsth e re quire d disclosure ab out th e
agre e m e nt for se rvice sto nonp rivile ge d financialte rm s.

Note sof De cisions(117)

Civ. Proc. Rule s, Rule 54, NV ST RCP Rule 54
Curre nt with am e ndm e ntsre ce ive d th rough Fe b ruary 1, 2019.

End of Document © 2019 Th om son Re ute rs. No claim to originalU.S. Gove rnm e nt W orks.
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West’s Nevada Revised Statutes Annotated

Nevada Rules of Court

Rules of Civil Procedure (Refs & Annos)

VII. Judgment

Rules of Civil Procedure, Rule 59

Rule 59. New Trials; Amendment of Judgments

Currentness

(a) In General.

(1) Grounds for New Trial. Th e court m ay, on m otion, grant a ne w trialon allor som e of th e issue s--and to any p arty--for any
of th e following cause sor groundsm ate rially affe cting th e sub stantialrigh tsof th e m oving p arty:

(A) irre gularity in th e p roce e dingsof th e court, jury, m aste r, or adve rse p arty or in any orde r of th e court or m aste r, or any
ab use of discre tion b y wh ich e ith e r p arty wasp re ve nte d from h aving a fair trial;

(B) m isconduct of th e jury or p re vailing p arty;

(C) accide nt or surp rise th at ordinary p rude nce could not h ave guarde d against;

(D) ne wly discove re d e vide nce m ate rial for th e p arty m aking th e m otion th at th e p arty could not, with re asonab le
dilige nce , h ave discove re d and p roduce d at th e trial;

(E) m anife st disre gard b y th e jury of th e instructionsof th e court;

(F) e x ce ssive dam age sap p e aring to h ave b e e n give n unde r th e influe nce of p assion or p re judice ; or
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(G) e rror in law occurring at th e trialand ob je cte d to b y th e p arty m aking th e m otion.

(2) Further Action After a Nonjury Trial. On a m otion for a ne w trialin an action trie d with out a jury, th e court m ay op e n th e
judgm e nt if one h asb e e n e nte re d, take additional te stim ony, am e nd findingsof fact and conclusionsof law or m ake ne w
findingsand conclusions, and dire ct th e e ntry of a ne w judgm e nt.

(b) Time to File a Motion for a New Trial. A m otion for a ne w trial m ust b e file d no late r th an 28 daysafte r se rvice of
writte n notice of e ntry of judgm e nt.

(c) Time to Serve Affidavits. W h e n a m otion for a ne w trialisb ase d on affidavits, th e y m ust b e file d with th e m otion. Th e
op p osing p arty h as14 daysafte r b e ing se rve d to file op p osing affidavits. Th e court m ay p e rm it re p ly affidavits.

(d) New Trial on the Court’s Initiative or for Reasons Not in the Motion. No late r th an 28 daysafte r se rvice of writte n
notice of e ntry of judgm e nt, th e court, on itsown, m ay issue an orde r to sh ow cause wh y a ne w trialsh ould not b e grante d for
any re ason th at would justify granting one on a p arty’sm otion. Afte r giving th e p artie snotice and th e op p ortunity to b e
h e ard, th e court m ay grant a p arty’stim e ly m otion for a ne w trialfor a re ason not state d in th e m otion. In e ith e r e ve nt, th e
court m ust sp e cify th e re asonsin itsorde r.

(e) Motion to Alter or Amend a Judgment. A m otion to alte r or am e nd a judgm e nt m ust b e file d no late r th an 28 daysafte r
se rvice of writte n notice of e ntry of judgm e nt.

(f) No Extensions of Time. Th e 28-day tim e p e riodssp e cifie d in th isrule cannot b e e x te nde d unde r Rule 6(b ).

Credits

Am e nde d e ffe ctive March 16, 1964; January 1, 2005; March 1, 2019.

Editors’ Notes

ADVISORY COMMITTEE NOTES

2019 Am e ndm e nt

Subsection (a). Rule 59(a) isre style d b ut re tainsth e Ne vada-sp e cific p rovisionsre sp e cting b ase sfor granting a ne w trial.
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Subsection (b), (d), (e). Th e am e ndm e ntsadop t th e fe de ral 28- day de adline sin Rule s59(b ) and (e ) and incorp orate th e
p rovisionsre sp e cting court-initiate d ne w trialsfrom FRCP 59(d) into NRCP 59(d).

Note sof De cisions(182)

Civ. Proc. Rule s, Rule 59, NV ST RCP Rule 59
Curre nt with am e ndm e ntsre ce ive d th rough Fe b ruary 1, 2019.

End of Document © 2019 Th om son Re ute rs. No claim to originalU.S. Gove rnm e nt W orks.
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West’s Nevada Revised Statutes Annotated

Nevada Rules of Court

Rules of Civil Procedure (Refs & Annos)

VII. Judgment

Rules of Civil Procedure, Rule 60

Rule 60. Relief from a Judgment or Order

Currentness

(a) Corrections Based on Clerical Mistakes; Oversights and Omissions. Th e court m ay corre ct a cle rical m istake or a
m istake arising from ove rsigh t or om ission wh e ne ve r one isfound in a judgm e nt, orde r, or oth e r p art of th e re cord. Th e court
m ay do so on m otion or on itsown, with or with out notice . But afte r an ap p e alh asb e e n docke te d in th e ap p e llate court and
wh ile it isp e nding, such a m istake m ay b e corre cte d only with th e ap p e llate court’sle ave .

(b) Grounds for Relief From a Final Judgment, Order, or Proceeding. On m otion and just te rm s, th e court m ay re lie ve a
p arty or itsle galre p re se ntative from a finaljudgm e nt, orde r, or p roce e ding for th e following re asons:

(1) m istake , inadve rte nce , surp rise , or e x cusab le ne gle ct;

(2) ne wly discove re d e vide nce th at, with re asonab le dilige nce , could not h ave b e e n discove re d in tim e to m ove for a ne w trial
unde r Rule 59(b );

(3) fraud (wh e th e r p re viously calle d intrinsic or e x trinsic), m isre p re se ntation, or m isconduct b y an op p osing p arty;

(4) th e judgm e nt isvoid;

(5) th e judgm e nt h asb e e n satisfie d, re le ase d, or disch arge d; it isb ase d on an e arlie r judgm e nt th at h asb e e n re ve rse d or
vacate d; or ap p lying it p rosp e ctive ly isno longe r e quitab le ; or
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(6) any oth e r re ason th at justifie sre lie f.

(c) Timing and Effect of the Motion.

(1) Timing. A m otion unde r Rule 60(b ) m ust b e m ade with in a re asonab le tim e --and for re asons(1), (2), and (3) no m ore th an
6 m onth safte r th e date of th e p roce e ding or th e date of se rvice of writte n notice of e ntry of th e judgm e nt or orde r, wh ich e ve r
date islate r. Th e tim e for filing th e m otion cannot b e e x te nde d unde r Rule 6(b ).

(2) Effect on Finality. Th e m otion doe snot affe ct th e judgm e nt’sfinality or susp e nd itsop e ration.

(d) Other Powers to Grant Relief. Th isrule doe snot lim it a court’sp owe r to:

(1) e nte rtain an inde p e nde nt action to re lie ve a p arty from a judgm e nt, orde r, or p roce e ding;

(2) up on m otion file d with in 6 m onth safte r writte n notice of e ntry of a de fault judgm e nt isse rve d, se t aside th e de fault
judgm e nt against a de fe ndant wh o wasnot p e rsonally se rve d with a sum m onsand com p laint and wh o h asnot ap p e are d in th e
action, adm itte d se rvice , signe d a waive r of se rvice , or oth e rwise waive d se rvice ; or

(3) se t aside a judgm e nt for fraud up on th e court.

(e) Bills and Writs Abolished. Th e following are ab olish e d: b illsof re vie w, b illsin th e nature of b illsof re vie w, and writsof
coram nob is, coram vob is, and audita que re la.

Credits

Am e nde d e ffe ctive January 1, 2005; March 1, 2019.
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Th e am e ndm e ntsge ne rally conform Rule 60 to FRCP 60, including incorp orating FRCP 60(b )(6) asRule 60(b )(6). Th e Rule
60(c) tim e lim it for filing a Rule 60(b )(l)-(3) m otion, h owe ve r, re m ainsat 6 m onth sconsiste nt with th e form e r Ne vada rule .
Rule 60(d)(2) p re se rve sth e first se nte nce of form e r NRCP 60(c) re sp e cting de fault judgm e nts. Th e am e ndm e ntse lim inate
th e re m aining p ortion of form e r NRCP 60(c) and form e r NRCP 60(d) assup e rfluous.

Note sof De cisions(323)

Civ. Proc. Rule s, Rule 60, NV ST RCP Rule 60
Curre nt with am e ndm e ntsre ce ive d th rough Fe b ruary 1, 2019.
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